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the hospital where those whose health 
was broken in th< war may regain

Austin, Tex., Oct. 16.—The imme
diate raising of the balance of the 
money needed to erect a sanatorium 
for the treatment of soldiers and 
Bursts who contracted tuberculosis 
during the War is Urged by Governor individual 
W. F. Hobby in a circular letter sent 
out yesterday from the State Capitol 
In this he calls on the citizens of the 
State to contribute to the building of 

those 
le war

tteir lost heritage.
The Governor's letter says: "The 

intense circularizing, the efforts of 
committees, arid other efforts put 
forth to raise the $500,000 to build s 
sanatorium at Kerrville for tuberc
ulous soldiers and nurses, produced 
to date $150,000. The expense of 
construction of the buddings have 
aow exceeded the income. Thv ne< d 
#00i is imperative.
of the balance of the money 1$350,-

"Would you be one of the 3,500 per
sons to join me in giving 110 each sc 
thi Benevolent War Risk Society ca 
push the work to completion in order 
tba*. our tuberculous ex-soldo r> 
sailors, marines and nurses can ail 
be taken care of before winter sets 
in? Doubtless u few people will join 
you in making up the $100 T>r mor*.

cording to the proposition put for
ward by the workers for the fund, 
but are to be looked upon as the just 
payment of a debt. The country con
tributed during the war to the Red 
Cross and other like societies and now 
that military efforts have ceased, it 
is asked that the sufferers in the war 
be taken care of adequately.

There are many, says the American 
Legion, that could fill the quota 
easily, but it is hoped to have the | 

citizens contribute the I 
amount in relatively small sums, to | 
allow the greater number to be listed 
as contributors to the project.

AVIATORS Will DROP MESSAGES 
IN LEGION HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN

Maj. Gen. Joseph T. Dickman, com 
manding general of tl)e Eighth Corps 
Area.

One of the most extensive cam
paigns ever attempted by the air 
service will be carried out as a pro
gram has been arranged so that ships 
will work out from centers in the 
State and will fly over practically all 
of the territory. Seventeen De Havi- 
land 4Bs will be used.

-----------o-o-----------

PAT M. NEFF BANQUET

GET-TOGETHER BANQUET F  
IS HELD BY DEMOCRATS!

Dallas, Tt x., Oct. 19.-—Loyalty and j 
victory will be the keynote of the i 
Democratic " get-together” banquet 
which will be staged by the Jackson 
Democratic Club of Texas at the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dalla« Thursday 
night. This note of party harmony 
will be sounded in address to be given

Sah Antonio.- 
paign will be hel- 
of November by- 
mem of the sn-i
funds to compl 
Legion Memorial 
oervular *-x--< -
struction at Ke- 
distribute a pro 
by Governor 
Saturday, Nov*

A State-wide- eam- 
<1 in the early part 
the State Depart- 

erit.an- Legion for 
eti the* American 

Hospital for tu- 
low under con

spiral

t v ii l*. Al irp lanc »  w i l l
•I* mat ion to b«- is.sup*!

He»bi>y. se t t in g
n er 6, m 'i t a g  dil y  fo r
fh*f p lant S w i l l cov«*r

f t v  am i tow n in the

LARGELY ATTENDED AFFAIR r K S S e t ;  C
i Governor of Texas.'■ » ■ 1 ■ ■

Conspicuous among the list of in- 
\Savo, lex., Oct. 14.- It was a cos-1vjt*,| g^ets is the name of Joseph 

niop litan assemblage which gathereel Bailey, former Senator from
at the banquet board tonight to pay *p(.xa„. Invitations with ompli- 
tribute* to 1'at M. Neff, the Waco 80,1 j mentary ' ticket* have been mailed to 
who will be the next Governor o f ; th), f X.Senator, Ben FfT-ooney, K. E. 
le x a ‘ , since he is the Democratic,Thomason and United States Sena* 
nominee. Mr N eff was surrounded <gorsi Sheppard and Culb* rson. 
by his Baptist brethren. The Metho
dist Orphanage Band contributed the j 
music and a Catholic priest offered j 
the invocation while Presbyterian and j 
other neighbors participated in the'

I S .
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W  i

arrival

"Make a 
olent War

checks payable
sk Society. A

jollification.
In the election of Mr, Neff this city- 

will hav- sent a third resident, to oc 
cupy tht Governor's chair at Austin 
Thi fir-t two were Richard Coke and 
Lawrence Sullivan Ross. No other 
Texas town can claim as much; there 
f-r * . it was in a spirit of pride that'
..... .. son Wii -aiis assembled in the
flag-bfleekeU and flower garlanded 
:ming-room of the Raleigh Hotel this 
even iris t<- -h- w their appreciation of 
ihtir fellowtownsman who is expected

\V >n
W*

the Tra Mr
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fact that ti ppted in body ar« it dhi-not Wt
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little or no pro visitax ha* bc*n nva's thorn tifatmvnt
for those “ •ripplvil in health^ It ■ THo.-Ga. •
that the CDincf to wm ba:k thr . N
health they tforv th** war b« ilay in the Stat
given to the 
auiignant <i 
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many -ufftrer* from tl

begging aid. ac
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■ to Austin and assume 
government.

King created much in 
nerriment by telling of 
cam paign ing.
-poke no word of poli 
hires*. His ‘ Impulses of 
nt” were expressions of 

>r the banquet, for the 
- ndship, as exemplified in 
tiering. His speech was 
velt mostly on the value 
/. particularly as h<- ha 
know and appreciate it 
ents of the recent cam 

huh he won the gube'rna 
tion bv the aid of friends

Senator Bailey was an avowed op- | 
ponent of the Democratic organiza- i 
tion in Texas after the announcement, 

'last spring of his “ Fort Worth prin-j 
cipiet,”  on which occasion he. took - 
serious issue with the party leaders j 

|of the Slate. In hi? pre-convention | 
campaign which preceded the precinct) 
elections in May he made an effort:

; to prevent the sending of a pro* 
ndministration delegation to,the Siat< 
Democratic convention and was de- j 
feated in his purpose by a State-wide j ,, 

1 landslide for the Wilson adherents 
IB- wn- a gait defeated in a second'** 
bitter fight against tht leaders whom 
he claimed -controlled the ‘‘ tate party 

' when he failed to get the Democrat 
pomination v the gubernatorial ra<-

To a great extent, the usefulness of the Chaa. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it is a per
manent institution—an established business manag
ed t« serve patrons day after day, year in and 
year out.
Thus, as a customer of the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, as you advance from one success to another, 
you have this institution with you, step by step, this 
year and during the years that follow, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending encourage
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorrow as well as today.

'■ it
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IS ENGLAND'S GREATEST 
CRISIS FOR CENTURIES
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i  “ S. E. THOMPSON, M

England i* tmtay faring her great 
*t crisis for centuries. There is an 

nal war with Ireland, m*urrec- 
and protest* from nearly all th« 

Indian provinces, and now a -trik* 
that hit* the very vitals of the Em 
pire.

I he following arta-le doscripltv*
of th* situation, will give tla render 
j*t what England confronts:
' Winter and hunger knocked yes- 

j terday on the ikiors of England. Th* 
i « l  n.ine strike gripped the kingdop 

and unrest struck sparks of revolu- 
jtioft on the «treels of London. Today 
1 |iarLament meets, and the council of 
the huge transport workers' union 

i Tiie-n will b»- decide*! whether or not 
Britain is to be plunged into a Red 
war between labor and leapital.

' . There still are groups of the 
thousands of tinemployeri, coneentrat- 
*! ah -it the flowtiing Street resi 

. .let--e of Frime Minister Utg* 
Gtsarge In the hospital* an a num 
l«*r of {he 50 rioters reports*! injure*’ 
in clashes with the police during th*

, - lemon Stratton.
"The nation is almost on a wa* 

basis with fu* I and food restriction* 
a has spread to pra- 
mines and to radical

a Seoteh lawyer who has had no ex
perience ip labor matters.

‘ The general impression, however, 
is that Robert Smillie, the miners’ 
leader, raised the strike spirit with 
the hope of using it to coerce the 
government to accede to his demands 
and then was unable to quell it. 
Smillie has been working night and 
day for a week in the interests o f 
peace, but his efforts were in vain.

“ One effect of the coal strike upon 
financial London has been the weak-I
•ning of the pound sterling, which 
has dropped to $3.44 on orders to 
rover actual and prospective coal
shipment* from United States to Eu
rope. The efforts have alreaity been 
seen on continental exchanges, all of 
which moved against Great Britain 
late last week on which were again 
slightly weaker today, 

j “John Robert dynes, former food 
| cunt roller, and one of the most mwl- 
• rate of the labor loaders, has ex- 

' prt-csed confidence In a settlement 
, within a week, if both sides could be 
brought together to discuss calmly 
th*- controversy. He advocates as a 

j basis of settlement the granting to 
> i he miners of half their demands and 
submission of the remainder to an 

I impartial tribunal.”
-------------0-0------ :-------

KERRVILLE DRUG STORES 
KEEP EXCELLENT STOCKS

than amount of mone; 
d, I appreciate th- 
s to help me. 

■Sincerely,
D.”

Th« -trik* m>t
ticsilly all the
of iSouth Wale

Two threat!
thr cars of th*
ization of the <
patbet »c strike

(the tr ple alii:
- tci* ph*me men.
of Fly m*-uth

1 :46.610 CASES OF TUBERCULOSIS 
IN LONE STAR STATE AT PRfSEHT

have been ringing it 
British—the national 

the coal mines, and a sym 
<-f other member* of 
nee, the railway and |p!ac 
There wa« a meeting 
congress of trade* 

unions last month, which outlined a 
radical program for labor, which in 
eluded pay to the unemployed..

One of the first things to impress a 
visitor for th<- first time at Kerrville, 
is the eoiidity of most of the business 
structure s, fine homes and the excel- 
I* nt stocks carried in the different 
’ac* « of tiusin* sn, as well as the up- 

j to-date style of furniture ard fixtures.
In this respect the drug stores of 

ICerrville are right up in the forefront. 
Th*- Sun has ’two regular advertisers 

I in the drug store line, to which brief
“ Hourly the list <*f the un*-rr.p!oy«-«f reference will be made

Austin, Tex.—Every three minutes 
! as certain as the movement of th* ! 
clock, some man,, woman or child ;r 

j the Unite*! Ftates dies of tuberculosis j 
;This is a statement issued by the 
Texas Public Health Association.

“Twenty die .every hour, ever*, j 
month, and 15f),0f>0 every year from 

■ the white plague in the Unite*'- 
[States.”  said D. E. Breed, executiv*- 
-• ret ary *>f the a««o- ation.

“ If we take the e-'timate nf Dr 
j  Donald B. Armstrong, assistant sec
retary of the National Tuberculosis 
Asso-iation, who recently visited

Is increasing. The great centers of 
i industry at Manchester and Sheffield 
|and Birmingham are studying limits- 
I tion* of their operations to conform 
| with heir supplies of coal. In their 
I train came the numerous Industrie 
I dependent on them for metal and 
! doth It is not -exaggeration to sa*
' t hat parliament will face 3.00®,$00 ! store, 
idle worker* at home, involving with 1 -j-).,.
their familie** ab*t>t 10.000,000 per 
sons.

“ In the middle of it and th

The Rawnon Drug Store is supplied 
with spec is I furniture and fixtures, 
and there is carried about everything 
in -tock that a drug store would be 
• Xported to have, including excellent 
line of stationery anil school supplies. 

jW. H. and fha*. Rawson are active 
I managers of this most excellent drug

n Ireland and India stands
trouble

David

►
» Texas. th*rc are 46.61 P case* of tu*

be real* sis in Texas at the present
time; Dr. Armstrong, who is a di-
rector of the Farmingham, Mass..
Health D**mi<nstraticm, where theo-

E4 » »4 »4 4 4 4 444 »**»»44 -> -l

ries for making a moeiel American 
city have been tried out. found1 that 

j there was one case of tuberculosis 
| to every hundred people.”

Lloyd George. The war gave him n* 
ueh test for H h leadership a* this 
“ Labor extremists *ieclare tha 

Frime Minister l.loyd George pro 
voked the shrike as a mean* of di* 
trading attention from the Irish 
question, ami. perhaps, to enable him 
to hold a general election on an anti- 
labor platform.

“ It is stated, on the other hand 
that Lloyd George blames Sir Robert 
Horne, president of the board of 
trade, for the strike. Sir Robert is

Drug Store is another 
j regular advertiser in The Sun. There 
has been a change in the management 
" f  thi* firm within the past year or 

| a n d  L. W. McCoy is now the 
| manager. Since assuming charge he 
, has hail the interior of the building re
painted and decorated and installed 
| new ami up-to-date furniture and 
Iftxtur**. There is also carried by the 
Rock Drug Store a complete stock of 
drugs, stationery, magazines and 
school supplies.

These two drug establishments 
would be a credit to a much larger 
place than Kerrville, and are in keep
ing with the fine general stores doing 
business here.

I
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REPUBLIC
T R U C K S ^

Everywhere you go you see 

Republic Trucks doing the 

big hauling jobs.

Because Republ ic  Trucks 

are noted for their ability to 

do harder work, for a longer 

time, at a lower cost.

R. L. SCHMERBECK, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

REED AND GORE TAKE
STUMI* AGAINST I.EAGUE

GROUND IIKOKEN FOR GIA 
TUNNEI. UNDER HI

NT
DSON

Smith Center, Kan.—Oct. 13.—One 
ounce more of bread in the loaf at j 
the -old price is what the consumer is | 
now offered for the $909,600,000 loss 
the “ Chicago wheat gamblers” have 
caused the American wheat raiser in 
the last two months “ by gambling in- 
future-." United States Senator A r
thur Capper declared in an address ! 
here tonight.

“ Years ago," he continued, “ the j 
people of the United States demanded ' 
t .e suspension of the Louisiana Lot- * 
tery. but today, under the cloak of I 
business respectability, we are per-! 
mstting the biggest gambling hell in I 
the world to be operated on the Chi- 

jeago Board of Trade. By comparison 
Europe’s suicide dub at Monte Carlo 

i is as innocent as a church bazaar.

"Several weeks ago I began work j 
, on a measure to abolish this wanton 
and injurious form of robbery and 
shall shoot this bill in on the first ! 

J day of the next Congress and w ill! 
undertake to put this den of thieve* 
ut of buxinexs." ,
Since July 15, when trading in 

futures was resumed by the ex-, 
! changes, the Kansas Senator declared j 
tr.at grain speculators have sold, "or 
oversold," this year's crop five or six 
times. Only about 1 per cent of the' 
trading in futures is a bona fide 

- transaction for actual deliveries. h< : 
j asserted.

----------o-o .......  ■
Armistice Week Celebration

-----is with you again!
The famous friend of old 
- made by the original 
process in  conformity 
with present regulations

Known everywhere -Buy it 
by the case for your home.

ooedimlty inwitmj to iiMpwt i

Washington, D. C., Oct 16 One ! 
of the striking developments of the 
presidential campaign came to<lay 
when Senator Janies A. Reed of Mis
souri, ami Senator Thomas P. Gor< 
of Oklahoma, both Democrats, an 
nounced that they are taking the 
atump against President Wilson' 
League of Nations.

Senator Gore opened his campaign 
at Baltimore tonight wi*h a vigorous 
speech, demanding the “ restoration of 
America's indepemlence.”  Senator 
Reed haz-hired the convention hill in 
Kansas City for Thurrilay night *

Democratic leaders here were 
amazed when they learned that the ho 
two diat'nguit hed l>< morrata had de 
elded to openly denounce President 
Wilson’s pet project. Their speeches, 
it is admitted, will counterart the 
efforts now being made by members 
o f President Wilson's cabinet to turn 
sentiment in favor of the league

— ------ -0-0 ■ --- ----
I.EGAI. TANGI.E DELAYS RK-

New York.—New York and New 
Jersey havev joined hands and broke 
ground here for a vehicular tunnel be
neath the Hudson River which will bt 
the world's biggest subaqueous struc
ture. State officials and other dig
nitaries launched the $26.000,’h)n pro
ject, while thousands of citizens 
cheered.

Grasping the immensity of the pro
ject, speakers speculated regarding 
the sensations of Christopher C >ium- 
bus were he a witness

Military bands and Nations! Guard 
regiments paraded t*> the spot neat 
the Hudson where the earth wa 
scratched in preparation for a major 
incision by great engineers.

The tunnel, with all facilities of i 
city thoroughfare, will link closely 
the greatest steamship terminal* ir 
America along the New York side of 
the Hudson with the immense rail 
road concentratuon centers in Jersej 
City. It is expected to quicker, great

sti
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Armistice Week Celebration, in 
Ani -nio, th-| w**ek of November

ly the movement of the Nation’s in 
FUND TO WOOL PKODUUKRN coming and outgoing freight, anl t 

1 reduce food costs for New York
Washington, D. C. -Although $ 4 6 0 , ---------- o-o----------

T
the 
whi* 
the
Ban

'6-13. will in. all' probability be th*- 
biggest and most gorgeous uniertak- 

, ing ever attempted inasmuch a* there 
are close on to 50.000 ex-s rvice men 

1 in this district, and a* each of them 
will parade with their old organiza
tion and in other way* taking active 
part in this cejebratton. All previous 
record attendance is expected to be I 

1 broken, and San Antonio hotel men 
land merchants are making an early 
start to properly accommodate this i 

[crowd.
The H sr Spei tacie, “ No Man's 

Land." will be the feature event of
I the week, showing three nights, No- 1 
vember 11-12-13; also, one of the 
biggest carnival companies in exist-

|erei has been brought to San An-1
II nio especially for the purpose of 
furnishing their class of amusement 
Other attractions will perhaps be

, football games and other sporting1 
events staged between the different 

; Posts of this district.
The most impressive part of the 

ceremony for the entire week will be 
10:59 o'clock of the morning of

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. ST.LOUIS
Collins Company

Distributor*, K e r rv i l le

000 of more than $1,000,000 in excess ORGANIZED El FORT TO 
profits made by wool dealers who CUKE UNREST ON I IRMs
handled the woo! dip of I9IK under ———
the War Industries Hoard has been Minnespol.s, Minn.- A cam paign to at
paid to the United States Department combat unrr-t ar.i d: o.itent among November 11th. and will last one
of Agriculture for distribution to the farming elements of the country wa<< minute, when all busmens will be
producers, the department cannot put under way recently by the Grain [ suspended; all I-eg ion men will face
safely pay the money to the pro Dealer* National Association, through ’ th' went an l h-»ld a salute in the 
diners, according to the announcement its legislative committee. The as- fitting commemoration of the epochal 
made recently. One hundred thousand aociatmn was in annual convention 
wool growers, a large number of here.
whom are in Texas' and New Mrxiro Steps to instill into the fx-ple a 
•re affected. realization of some of the ah  in-

The million dollars in excess profits .tage* of farming and farm life and 
represents that which was illegally to dignify the farming business by

a fair recognition of its ur.p-rtance announced by all 
were urged in a report of the com- 1 tonio during this week. - 
mittee as remedies to cure unrest on C 0  WANTLAND.

Publicity Officer. Alamo Post No. 
American Legion.

Center Point Com meats

Mrs M A. Shumard, who resides 
at Boerne. is a guest this week.*>f het 
son, Mainor Shumard.

H. D. McElvain and sister. Mi<« 
Marjorie, from Hopkinsville, Ky , are 
recent arrivals at the Bruff House

Mrs. M. K. Hood came up from San

known yet whether or not he w 
returned here for another year, 

its very popular with a large in* 
jof his congregation, and they w m 
pleased to have him return

Harper Happening-

♦++■;• +-:- +-)• +++♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦#
Hr

raw* ft

West Texas St
Antonio last Friday for a week’s visit Maggie Wi itworth. th*
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs Jack daughter of Mr a t Mr-
Rees. i » f  N'lxville. and wh<> att*

Mrs. J. E. Yoe. for several weeks a at Harper several fore

W itworth 
I school

guest at 
Saturday 
tonio.

the Bruff House, left last 
for her home in San An-

passed th 
route to 
field Seh,

rough
Kerry
Mil f .

H • ;
ne term 

>r last wee*, e 
enter the So- 

fall and wihtc

held by the wool dealers, based upon 
the Government’s price during the 
war. and which under the Govern

vent which took place on that mem - 
orahle November morning of 1916 
when the Kaiser and his crowd 
formally acknowledged the abandon
ment of their worldly ronquest.

Excursion rates will probably be 
roads into San An-

Malnor Shumard. president of the term
Guadalupe Valley Bank, was tran 
sacting business in the Alamo City 
Monday.

Wilmer J. Smith of Orange.

Continued pretty weather reignihg 
ver the Hill Country ta* increased 

the volume of cotton gathering snd 
eeking the farmer* are rapidly getting their

ment’s plan should have gone to the, the farm.
producer. The reports scored efforts of rad'-

Just as soon as legal adjustments;cal farmers' organizations t< control; 
can be made with the dealers the pro prices by creating co-oporatiie «•

novations, which, the report sail, were) 
seeking to disregard the laws of

will be paid the amount col 
lected, it is stated.

o-o - ■
Parent-Teachers’ Utah

The Parent-Teachers’ Club held 
ita regular meeting at the High 
School Auditorium Wednesday. Oc
tober 13th.

—• o-o---- - - -
Comfort < hat

rest and recreation, found his way to 
our town and is registered at th* 
Bruff House.

Mack Dozier, a former resident of 
this section but now of Garden City 
Tex. wa  ̂ greeting old friends her* 
last Thursday.

H ■ M-GaffJ- ani *hree chll-

cotton i>ut. Up to Thursdii> n**>n
last 677 bale* ha*i bee«  ginn*
Harper gins. 3(Wi by tl1e Baurnann gin
and 271 by the Fmch»•r gin

An uriususI arcIflmt which occum?fi
at the Baumann «ir* We Inexriay Ust.
resulted in two \erj painful injuries
which

Iron, who have been here for several • *-ri >u
are reported 

When reir
not

ig fc
bein,

world supply and demand
——■ —0*0 1
Will Honor Hailey

Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 19—While Pat 
Neff of Waco. Democratic nominee 
for Governor, is attending a Jackson

News, Oct. 14: Aug. Leeder 
Center Point is at Hillcrest Sani 

j tarium recovering from the effects 
of a successful surgical operation sjoj. 
which he underwent there Wednes-

y
The largest and most successful 

Saengerfest that Comfort ha* ever

for their

The president called the meeting! Day dinner here Thursday night, ten (had during the forty years' existence
order and Rev. Smith ledto

prayer.
Mrs. Simmons 

vice president in place of

in | thousand friends of Joseph Weldor 
' Hailey trill gather at a welcome homo 

was elected second - Party to be given in honor of the

of the West Texas Saengerhund was 
hed here last Saturday and Sunday, 
when the Saengerhund met for its

Mrs. Ed.'former Senator at the Highland Park (thirty-third Saengerfest. Singing so
cieties from San Antonio. New Braun
fels, Fredericksburg, Converse and

Dietert, who resigned on account o f ; estate of Mrs Wharton 
111 health. * The program calls for a reception

Mrs
vice president until Mrs. Wallace re-|from many prominent speakers, in

(months, left Wednesday 
home in Houston.

J. L. Keith, who returned from 
Breckenridge last Thursday, is on theiw*ter ppe. whu 

week.- His numerous 
friends hope to see him out soon.

A
Gulf Refining Co., was in Center 
Point last Thursday and Friday On 
Friday he and J. M. Bruff.made a 
business trip to Bandera

Rev. W L, Skinner had as his 
guests this week his son. G. C. Skin
ner. who is in the oil and real estate 
business at Blanket. Tex., also Mrs

gui
nann had a blow- 
:h • « «  bought for 
instead it was a 
tax not discovered 

by Mr. Baumann, and Wedhesda;. 
last when the steam was at a

this year, Mr. Barn 
••ut pipe put in whi 
a steam pipe but

-------- ------------ - — - — -  pretty
T. Monroe, general agent of the j  high pressure and the fireman, Otto

Baumann, opened the ftre doors to 
stir up the fire, the bliwout pipe ga\e
way at the seam. The steam 
ashes which it carried with 
with ful! force and flew all - 
fireman. Otto Baumann, and

and hot 
it came 
iver the 
Hubert.

Jim Rees is to serve as third)* l*wn party, a dinner and sp*eehi» Comfort took part in this big affair. I "  , * daughter from Co-
ind then there were other singers1 n” hche’ 
and lovers of singing from every

prat-
eluding Senator Batey. , A blanket in 

of vitation to every man snd woman ir ; town in this county and from
Texas who is “ sincerely glad that ( tically all the adjoining ones.
Senator Bailey is hack in Texas to 
stay." has been sent out through the

Geo. F. Bierschwale of Waring j 
sustained a fracture of the hones of I

turns from San Antonio.
The secretary read the minutes 

the last meeting.
Misses Marguerite Henke and May- 

belle Roberts favored the club with
aa instrumental duet. press, and arrangement* have been his right ankle last Saturday. T'he

The president addressed the club, made to serve dinner to at least ten accident occurred on his place, while
on the subject of a weighing system thousand guests. he was holding a horse to enable s
in the Public School. The beautiful Wharton estate is he-j Mexican to shoe it. The animal man-

Prof. Franklin's address was on- ' « *  especially decorated for the oc , aged to jerk away, and-a long lariat
joyed by all. casion which promises to be one of the rop«- which was fastened to the halter

A recitation by Lillie May Morris* moot unique and elaborate ever held 
was next on the program, which was in Texas Big barbecue pits have beer 
much enjoyed and this teas followed duX *n ***** lawm and an open-air plat- 
by a aplendid address by Rev. Smith form erected for the speakers

The meeting closed with a beauti- Special cars will be operated bt- hil! The horse went past a small 
ful aolo by Mrs. Ellia. tween the estate and the State Fair tree and so close to it that Mr. Bier-

A  pleasant hour was then spent in Grounds to accommodate guests who 
Domestic 8rience room, where »ttend the fair .hiring th# day 

coffee and sandwiches were served
PRESS REPORTER. ' The Mountain Sun. 11.50 Par Tear.

J. B. O'Brien of Cisco w »« pros
pecting in our town and neighborhood 
last week. He Is looking for a home 
in a quiet healthful locality near a 
good school H# has oil interest* at 
Brackenridge. hut doesn’t want to live 
there. He wa« very favorably im
pressed with the Guadalupe Valley.

J R H allace. our enterprising 
lumberman, is negotiating for some 
lot* in town upon which he plans to 

became tangled about Mr. Bier-1 *owe cottages in order to supply, 
schwale’a right leg. and as the horse demand for homes. It is said there

Arthur Baumann s little son, who was 
| standing n.-ar by Both Otto and 
, Hubert were pretty badly burned, 
but they were *.v>n gotten home and 

' Dr. McBeth wax summoned to dress 
th# burns. While h:s leg* from the 

| knees down were pretty badly burn
ed, Mr Baumann suffered most from 

(the burns «n jiis face. Both he and 
Hubert are recovering splendidly and 

: hav^ ceased to suffer so much. It 
: required only a few hour* to put in a 
■ new pipe and have th# gin hack at 
v».,rk.

-o-o-
Frederirkxburg Fla-hex

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING 

P U N T
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

:: Rud. Siehling, Prop.

of cotton ginned in Gillespie County 
from the crop >f IjJO prior to Sep
tember 25. 1920. a* compared with 
102 bales ginned to September 25,
1919.

Or Wednesday quite an accident 
hap;enen at Harper At the Bau
mann gin the "blow off”  pipe ex
ploded .x, aiding Otto Baumann and 
Hubert, the 6-year-old son of Arthur 
Baumann, considerably. We are glad 
to report that in neither caae are the 
injuries sustained considered to ba 
of a serious nature.

Ou Tuesday night. Rich. Halfti 
living on the San Antonio Road M sr 
the i'edernales lost his dwelling by 
fire. At about 9 o’clock in the even
ing they noticed a noise and upon 
investigating, they found the flame* 
had made great headway in the attic. 
The* were able to save some of tha 
household goods, but the greater part 
of thee^ were burned How the fire 
originated is a mystery.

The local chapter of the Red Crose 
■onated two cows for the purpose of 
sending them to Germany with other

dashed off. he was thrown 
ground and dragged down

to the 
a rocky

schwaie's foot struck the tree with 
««ch force that the rope broke anil 
the horze went on. leaving him with 
a fractured ankle.

is not a vacant house in town an^
quite a, number of families have r____
sought homes here hut could not be j-heart failure 
fceommodated.

Rev B. A. Myers, the Methodist 
pastor at this place, left Monday for 
San Marcos, where he goes to attend 
the West Texas Conference. It is not

——— cattle that is being sent by tha
Standard. Oct. 16: On Friday morn- American Dairy Cattle Company of 

ing Wni.v Moetlering, one of our old Chicago. The purp"«e of sending 
I respected citizens, diei suddenly of these-dairy cattle is to furnish milk 
, heart failure. He was in town the supply for at least a few of the sof- 
day before, and was generally known fertng children. The attitude of the 
to be very healthy and active for his Red Cross in donating these cows ia 
axe. • , jin line with all it* work, extending a

Aug. M. Jung, official statistician j helping hand when help is needed, re-

n  v

reports th# there were 1,530 bates gardies* of creed or nationality.
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First: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy it.

Second: It has more than the
crdirrry havering strength, 
therefore, you use less.
Third: There are no fail
ures it always makes the 
sweetest, most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It is used by mil
lions of housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking experts.

CALU M ETJ!o£Aer
Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was. 
given highest awards at World's 
Purr Tm «1 Expositi* n.Chi<.ago;P#fi» 
ExroMti n, Paris, France.

Sixth: It contains only such
ingredients as h..ve been offiv rally 
approv' d by the United States Pood 
Authorities.

The finest quality Baking
Powder—at the rood economical 
co»t. “The Biggest Barpain That 
Goes into the Kitchen Today."
F >und can of Calumet contains foil 
16..r. *>ame baking powders come in 
12 hr. instead of 16ot cans_Re_sure 
you get • i»ound when you want it.

Calumet
Nut Cookie 

Recipe
—J cup butter. 
1 > cup sugar, 2 
‘ Kgs. l j  cup 
hour, 1 level tea
spoon Calumet 
Baking Powder, 
>4 cup chopped 
nuts, 1 teaspoon 
lem on jutes. 
Then mix tn tbs 
regulsr way.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
♦  ----- ♦
+  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  +  ♦  +  +  "*-------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Discovery I>ay

The 428th anniversary of the dis
covery of America by Christopher 

j Columbus was celebrated as a Na- 
! tional legal holiday at both of our 
parishes. No classes were conducted 

j at Notre Dame Institute or Our Lady 
of Guadalupe School on October 12th.

: In the morning a short patriotic pro
gram was held, supplementary to the 
free public entertainment given on 
the previous Sunday evening. Tues
day’s exercises consisted of blessing 
the new Texas flag donated by Miss 
Wiihelmina Mosel, who also stood 
sponsor at tb s occasion. Thereafter 
the National anthem, "The Star- 
spangled Banner,” was sung by all 
tht Notre,Dame students. This was 
followed by the "Salve Regina,” the 
hymn to Our Lady sung every even
ing by Columbus and his crew on the 
flagship, "Santa Maria.”  In con
clusion the pupils chanted the "Te 
Deuni,” whigh psalm of praise and 
thanksgiving the immortal explorer 
-ang when he planted the cross of

hope that her last years of service
may be her most useful ones. Nattie 
Bittel was received for baptism. May 
the Father bless her young life and 
make it count for much in the King
dom.

Those of you who have failed to at
tend the Wednesday evening prayer 
services have missed much that was 
due you. We are studying the little 
book, ‘‘The Deacon’s Daughter.” We 
have three chapters yet to study. 
Meet with u& and hear them. When 
we shall have completed this book, 
we are to take up “ Pilgrims Pro
gress” by John Bunyain. Be sure to 
hear it.

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
we will have a service in the interest 
of our public schools. Professor 
Lumpkin will a*ftlress the audience in 
favor of the late amendment. The 
writer will make a few remarks also

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
♦  -----  ♦
♦  J. B. HOLT, Paster *
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  -------- ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

The Revival Meeting began Wed
nesday night of last, week and has,
been increasing in interest and at
tendance ever since. The pastor and 
Bro. E. J. Thomas of Fort Worth 
have been thus far preacher and
singer, but Rev. C. F. Andrews of 
Uvalde' Started Wednesday night and 
will be the speaker during the re
mainder of the meeting. The crowds 
were great Sunday at both hours and 
there Was a fine spirit evident in each! 
service.

In the afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
workers met and organized them- 1 
selves in teams and then went into 

All who are interested in the best j every home they could and took in- 
movements of the community are in-! vitation cards to the meeting to the 
vlted; those who are not interested folk they -aw. Almost every hom< 
are urged to be present. was visited. This round certainly did

Come to one and all of our services “ n<j Wl11 b«'#r frU't to the Glory of 
for this is the church of a hearty

GOLDS 
Coffee 
Room

PLACE FOR 

GOOD BATS

Old Stand. Rock Drug Store

KEKKVILLB 
TEXAS

:.t

welcome. R. C. WALKER. Pastor

Center Point Baptist Church ,

The ladies of the Baptist Auxiliary 
met last week with Mrs. Lang and

O.:, Savior and the flag of Queen ; quiltw, „ qui|t for p n H 
Isab- da on the shores of the Western w w  ,ervefi with a bountiful

THE-

S I .  H I E S  I
GEO. MORRIS. PROP

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from -a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountain; anu 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

R A T E S :  $ 3 . 0 0  Per  D a y  a n o  ou

Water Sweat 
KBKKVILLE. TEXAS

o p o n c B o n n o p o n
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Indigestion g
rigcr
>otn*

3Hu
otherwise 

lealthy, are 
nally with

itdlg i,!k u  Tb* effects of a
.] I i' *•C-! totter ch on the

arc «!:•: t.j[train, ar.d
t ron 11 treatment of ladipe*
t if-D IK important. The only
w  it.» 1 have Dtvdetl has
beet s*n.•tiling to aid digts 
licit and Pan thf ilver,” 
writ'- Vr. } " d  Aebby, a 

fartMT.
"My u.tdjf. n.e it

fdu i e t i n g a C o u g h
is not 

GETTING RID OF IT

When >( 
Medicine, 
BEHIND 
routs it.

W

-» need 
get one 
THE <

a Cough 
that GETS

OUGH ami

re' ommend

NYAl
COMPOUND
PINE

DOMINGUES 
"Once a Trial *

SYRUP
DRUG

::
i:
::
li
::
a;t
:: • •
-
::
::
::n

b Thedford’s o

BLACK-DRAUGHT
for lr.iMg's>;< n arid sumach 
treuj U ot *»> k,nd. 1 have 
ni\rr U rd anything 'hat 
tOIKt.es tbc spot, like Black- 
lire rt t„ I ta l‘ it in broken 
d«>< - r n>* i • For a long 
tin.* 1 tried |iii«, which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
re*u'ts. Black-Draught liver 
medicine Is •& jr tc. take, easy 
to ae» p, inexpensive. ’

Gee 8 package fr*m your 
dnrr'-t today Ask tor and 
It ■ t ijec r. TbteUorda—the 
only g<t .;r.e.

Get it today.
P S4

D D D Q B D D D B D Q B S

STORI 
Always Nyal"

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦

DR. W. It. MACKES

::
gmggsc asasacsssi: noon"  s Physician and Surges n 

'  Hont, Texas

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

IKejejtSCCStCOC'Jt'BtJCTt-rtttCCtttBSSBC'S +  Phone ( onneetu-n at Ingrain
♦
+ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦

Can save 
needs in

vou money on your

Dr* Goods. Boots, Shoes Hats 
and Groceries
Delivery to any part

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Prompt 
of City.

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE.

Pure Milk 
Cream 
Ratter 

Kettrrmilk

Lew is Dairy
Phone 78

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  *
+  J. H. ANDERSON
+  Contractor and Builder

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Work of All Classes Handled 
on Any Basis.

Box 417. KerrvlHe. Texae.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Hemisphere.
Mr. P.aba, one 'o f  the foremost 

photographers *»f the metropolis, took
several pictures of the actors who 
panic ipated in the Columbian drama 
,at Wa ■ hingtnn Hall. Thereafter h< 
motoved with Father Kemper to Son 
An; nio to atend the Knights 
Columbus’ reception.

Notre Dame Students 
\pr*re ativi uf the labors of their 

f< i no r teacher, Sister Albert, some 
■ f the N. D: 1. pupils spent Sunday 
afternoon on a visit to her in Boerne 
Besides Sr. Albert, there are other 
nun*- in <ur nurby city who wen 
formerly connected with our school

dinner hy the hostess, and after r. 
short devotional service went home 
all voting it a most enjoyable 
profitable meeting There were
teen members present.

Sunday was a fine day at the Bap
tist Ft. ir P A full Sunday School 

of greeted Brother Bird, the missionary 
I who nreached at both service* am: 
j organised a Junior B. Y. P. V. in th* 
afternoon At the two services four-lthi 
teen new members were received \ 
only on* for baptism. however. These- be 
newcomers an* mostly adults. They : 
are gladly received into our church ; am 
Others a f  to follow soon.

W L. SKINNER, Pastor.
.1 ... ■ml bav< tn itarsd many children t

1 *• lv- Methodist Miss binary 'uristr
Mies Lou-c Strackbein. an old , -----
• lit >a k from the Normal | The following program 

will soon leave Korrvilb | arranged for Monday. Oct 
her position as teacher at

Brother Thomas is proving himself 
« very fine leader and soloist. His 
junior choir f« great. Come out and 
hear it. Tht children are singing the 
roof o ff nearly.

Brother Dickey of the Presbyterian 
Church and Brother Smith of th« 
Methodist Church dismissed their 
congregations Sunday to be with us 
We greatly appreciate thia fine ro

am; j operation. These brethren are not in 
six I the 'meeting for the reason that they 

are both out o f the city attending 
th* ir denominational meetings.

Throughout the meeting, the day 
services will be at 10 a. m. and at 
7:30 p. m. in the evening. Let not 
the ( hr -tian people of KerrvlHe let 
I  i meeting come and go without do- ' 

their best to get a blessing and 
a blessing.
best- ure free and ea«y meetings 
I every one is invited to attend and 

bring their loved ones and friends 
Come rich and poor, old and young
one ar.d all, 
you.

M E A T S
F R U I T S

i

and may the lord blo>

George Washington Coffee.

A Complete Assortment of
Cakes.

Blackberries in gallon cans.

No Better Meats Than We 
Are Selling. Try Them.

Seeds o f All Kinds for 
Your Fall Garden.

An Excellent Assortment 
of Jams and Jellies.

Everything That the Mar
ket .Affords in the Way of 
Eatable*.

to as1 
Plant 

Fri

1 an 

-nd* of the

if the

+ + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ANNOUNCEMENT? ♦
♦  ♦
♦  « ? ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

The Fun is authomed to ar«f>nnee 
'John A Leinweber as an independent
candidate for County Asm “ or of 
KY'rr County, at th< election to be 
held the first Tuesday n Nov , 11*20.

The Sun hereby announces the can
didacy of WalteT G. Peterson, who is 

I the Democratic nominee for Assessor. 
iHe-solnit^ the suffrage of all the 
voters of Kerr County, upon a record 

I of «fficiency.
The Sun is authorized to announce 

J. A. Peril as an independent candi- 
: Hate for County Commissioner in the 

f Kerr ' < unty. -
F .....o-<>—---------

I utherin Church

Services every First and Third 
Sunday of month at 10:80 a m.. and 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Evening 

j services at Comfort at 8 o’clocs.
L NIKOLAI. Pastor.

-----------o-o-----------
Mexican Baptist •Ourtk

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U-, 7:80 p. m 
Evening *ervice, 8:80 p. m 
Praver meeting, Wedneaday night 

MRS NATlONS-SMITHr

Reno family will he 
barn that Dewey is manager 
■ ' • * • partnu-iit in Sun An

tonio's biggest vulcanizing shop, and 
that Myrtle is supervisor of the girls 
at the Southwestern Telephone Co 
Of the five KerrviUe girls working 
for the latter company, Elenora 
.Seiler, also u N'atre I>anx pupil, b 
now in charge of the l^mg Distano 
Department at nights.

Joe Ulark. a universal favorite here 
whil«' his,father was care-taker of 
St. Mary's Park, is now attending the 
Sacred Heart School. .

We are sorry to learn that Will 
Rescan, for many years connected 
with Joske’s, had to give up his pojd. 
tjoii_on account of severe tuberculosis 
Mrs. Be “ an had been onie of the first 
rganist- and choir leaders in out 

congregation.
Xewremers

A famou- Austrian singer, Mr*.
Joe- Pi*ehietti, came here from Mem
phis. Term., to recuperate in our 
climate.

Miss Vaughan, a graduate nurse, i- 
’ visiting h»r friend, Mrs. Dr G. A
MeJimsey.

Mrs. Palmer is entertaining Mi- 
Marguerite Carmen of Ixmdon, Eng 
land.

Frank J. Tagl is another tourist 
all the way from Illinois.

Mrs. Blanche Felts, who came neai 
being poisoned with-self administered 
carbolic acid, was taken by her 
parent* to the Moody Institude at 
Fan Antonio to be cured of the tnor 
phine habit.

Next Sunday there will he High 
Mass at 10:15 a. m. with scriptura' 
-ermon and Benediction of the Bless 
wl Sacrament.

-----------o-o------------

has Mm
25th:

Opening song.
Prayer.
Solo. Mrs Ben Ellis.
Study, “ The Life of St. Jvhn.”
Leader, Mrs. Fred Everts n.
“John the Apostle Called," Mr* 

C. W Moore,
“John’s ’ Life During the Ministr- 

of Jesus," Miss Alice Starkey.
“ John at Gethsemane arid the 

Cross," Miss Tuttle.
"John's Later Life anil Exile,”  Mr*

! E. L. Nichols.
“Christ’s Love for John," Mrs. A 

Seoble.
"Comparisons and Contrasts n 

Characters of John the Baptist an 
St. John,” Mr* H. C. Geddn

Discussion.
Benediction.

' ............ .0-0 '-
Women’s Society

Billie

lunar E. A !' U. Pw.grai

Subject, “ India.”
Leader. Lucile McCoy.
Scripture, John 15.
“Verses of Promise,'

! Oieanger.
Pray* r: "That W< Muy See India 

as1 God Sees I t—a People Groping 
Around After God.”

“ Early Days,”  Earl Nance.
Buddha,” Flora Welboroe 

Paper, using John 15:5 as a basis 
Martha Holt.

Seng. “ Love Divine.”
“ Pictures.”  Eva Mae Staodt. 
“ Baptists in India,” Ada Nance. 
Song. Thomas Roebuck.
Loader's ten minutes.

C. C. BUTT
H Phone 72 Phone 236

KKKKVII.LK. TEXAS

e .r. : « :n »a » « »a o a t »x x y K 7 i il li M ■■■■!

f WS.S.
VAR IXVINOS STAMPS

I* to OLD IV YNU
UNITED STATEf 
C'r.'EPNMENT

Th»' Women’* Society of the Pr* 
b.vterian Church met last' Thursday j 
afteriHMin with Mr*. A. C. Schreiner j 
with almut twenty-five r,’* r i «t * s i 1 
visit*irs pr«sept. An interesting le* | 
son on Kona was led by Mrs. Thor- 1 
burn, assisted by Mesdame* Holds-1 
worth, Leisering, Williams. Harwo< d i 
an<i Miss Hew son of Orange. Minia- , 
ture mourning hats from Korea »*;■ ! 
given as souvenir*.

Mrs. Scott Schreiner and Air*. B» r I 
Ellis of Dallas added to the pleasure ! 
of the aftern'Kin by their vocal num-i 
bors.

During the social hour a salad 
course with coffee was served.

---------------------------------- 0 - 0 ---------------- --------- —

A Real Philanthropist

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

Program for Jifth Sun6ay Ideeting
TARPIEY . TEXAS. OCT. 28-31. 1828

The town of Kerrville has a r*a! 
philanthropist in the person of Capt 
('ha*. Schreiner A few years ape 
he donated th* beautiful gr ur.*'- at 
Kerrville for the Westminster Pres- 
bytorjan En;anipme;:t. Recently b* 
offered to the town of Junction 835.- 
000 on a new school building for that 
place upon condition that a like 
amount is raised by the citizens of 
Junction.—Ozona Stockman

It would be impossible for us to 
tell in words how much we appre- 
cite this gift to say nothing of this 

| grand old man, Capt. Chas. Schreiner 
j hut we do know he ha- in many in- 
j stances done noble deeds tc and for 
his country ami countrymen and for

7:30 p. rn.
7:4-5 p. m.

9:3d a. tr.
9:45 a. m.

TO ;00a, IT..
(9 m.
10:45 a. m.
11:00 a m.
2:30 p. m.
2:45 p. m.
1:15 p. m.
3:30 p. Tt).

Devotional

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Rev. Roger Walker 
Rev. I. V. Garrison

Ingram Baptist Church

Last Sunday was an eventful day in 
our church. The 10 o’clock hour was 
devoted to the State Mission Rally 
Day program.- Our faithful children 
never disappoint us. therefore we 
never hesitate in the matter of call
ing upon them to render such pro
grams.

The 11 o’clock preaching service 
was well attended. The old hap
hazard financial system, that has dis
grace*! our church so long, died dur i which he has met with not only ap
ing th* -crvice. We all are sending proval and commendation of thos* 
up a shout of victory over its I h*?re who know best, but of the Go*: 
crumbled remains, while on the other on high as well, who will say. when 
hand we are uniting our forces to ‘h'«r old man answers the call 
make the new plan a success. Almost "tetter thou into the home I have prr- 
tvery member ha* been enlisted in > pared for men who have dan* th* 
this New Tc-tament plan. We look mdde and charitable deed* that yov 
for a better day. God speed the tfr1*. liav*  done and here you will rest

Our evening service was character-' forever from ail toil and labor, a re- 
ized by an unusual interest. Grand-1 ward you are justly entitled to.”— 
mother Jones, who for many years Junction Eagle, 
held membership with the Burroak 1 -o -v

j Church (now disbanded), united with hOR KENT—30-acre farm or 
us by -tavment. )Ve are happy to 1 ' reek. Apply to Dr. Domin-
have her come in with us. and w e|6ue8> K-wrville, Texas. 42-3tr

3:45 p.- m.

Devotional.
"Why Should Every Church Have a Pastor7” 
"The Duty of a Paster to llis Church”
"Th*1 Duty of a Church to Her Pastor”
('pen Discussion.
Sermon .......
Devotional
“ A Model Sunday School”
"The Place and Importance of the B Y. P. 
"How to Enlist the1 Unlisted”
"Enlarging the Vision of the a Church”

U.

7:90 p.m. Devotional 
7:45 p m. Sermon

Rev. G. H. Brown 
Rev. Roger Walker 

Rev. S. F. Marsh

Rev. O. H. Brown 
A. L. Mansfield 
Rev. J. E. Byrd 

Rev. I. V. Garrison 
Rev. Judd B. Holt 

Rev. W. L. Skinnesr 
J. H. Burse* 

Rev. S. F. Marsh

SATURDAY

9:30 a. m. 
9:45 a. m. 

10:15 a.m.

10:45 a. m.
11 :C0 a. m.

2:30 p. m. 
2:40 p. m.

Rev. W. H. Pricn 
Rev. Roger Walker

Devotional
"How to Finance u Church”
“The Duty of the Church to Non^Contributing and

Non Attending Member*" Rev. W. H. Prica
Op* n Discussion.
"The 75 Million Cash Roundup" Rev. Judd B. Holt

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

...........-  Mrs. Ed. Caton

W M U. PROGRAM

Devotional
The President’s Message”

2:50 p m. The Place and Importance of the W.
Church” ..........................

3:10 p. m. 'The Young People’s Work"
3:30 p. m. "The Work of Benevolence"

........... Mm. J. E. Byrd
M U. in the

Mrs. I. V. Garrison 
Mr*. W. H. Price 

------ Mr*. T. A. Buckner
3:50 p.m. "The Meaning and the Importance of the 75 Million

• Campaign ” ... Mrs. L. Hick*
4:10p.m. “ Our Mexican W’o*k” .... Mr*. Nations-Smith
4:30p.m. Adjournment.

SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. Sun-'ay School Rally Rev. J. E. Byrxf, Assisting
11:00 a. m Sermon, “The Doctrine* That Have Made Ua," Rev. W. L. Skinner

DINNER ON THE GROUND

3:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m, 
7:45 p. ra.

Sermon 
Devotional 
Sermon ...

Rev. Roger jValketloger W* 
r. J. E. 1... Rev. J. E. Byrd 

Rev. Judd B. Holt

l
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PILING UP HAPPINESS

DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
for better thing* in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past T

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of Ufa It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturer* and pro
moter*.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BAN K
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Ctie JRountatn ®un
KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY I1Y 
THE TBRRELI. PUBLISHING CO.

H. B. Terrell Managing Editor
J. L. Ta llis__________Local Manager

^  _  r r ------.--r -----r .r J- •I
Entered as second-class matter at 

the Post Office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the Act of March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, SI-56 PER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch _— ......26c
Classified Readers, per line-------- 6c
Readere among locals, per line — 10c

Office Phone ___ 1-Blue
Residence Phone      288

Furtlgn A Avert i »»»»!£ H 4 ntfitiv** 
THE AMI HH'AN PRi *.*» xs«n .4 \ > IK

would have had no warmer supporter 
than the editor of The Review.

A h far back as 1903. when Neff wax 
elected Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives, the writer expre.-ed th' 
hope that some day this brilliant young 
statesman would be called to the Gov
ernor's chair in thia State Now that 
he has won thi* high honor, that tie 
will prove himself everything hi* 
friends have claimed for him we are 
absolutely confident. He goes into 
power without promise or pledge of 
any kind. He made and won his cam
paign without the aid or influence of 
either State or National Administra
tions. Neither did he have the sup
port of what is commonly referred to 
as the politicians, or the big guns— 
the men who look to every Governor 
for favors—but he carried his cam
paign to the “ boys from the fork • of 
the creek," and it is to the plain 
Democrats that Pst Neff owes his 
election, and it is in their interest 
that the affairs of the State will to* 
admintatered during the coming ad
ministration. He is able, honest and 
competent and. above all, his every 
heart beat is in the interest of tin-
toiling masses. H >ught tl »ffu
of Governor that he might do *->m- 
thing for Texas, and when f«*ur year 
have com*' and gone, his enemirs of 
today will he loud in their praise .if 
his administration

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For President .... James M. Cox 
Vice President F. D. Roosevelt
For Governor Pat M Neff
Con., 16th Dist. Claude B. Hudspeth 
Rep., 116th Dial. B. J. Stewart
For Diatrict Judge R. H. Burney
For County Judge lee  W allace
For County Clerk Jno. R. Is'avell 
For Sheriff Jack T. Moore
For County Assessor W G. Peterson 
For Treasurer A. B. Williamson
For Surveyor A. L. Starkey
For Justice of Peace K. 11. Turner
For Constable Henry Staudt

Chas. Real 
A. J. Gibbens 
Hugo Wiedenfeld 
Harris Hardin

1st Com. Dist. 
2nd Com. Dist. 
3rd Com. Dist 
4th Com. Dist.

OI K NEXT GOVERNOR

H. B. Terrell in Texas Monthly Re 
view: While we were not one among 
the great army of Democrats that 
marched to victory under the banner 
o f Pat M. N eff in the recent primary 
in the State, we are proud to call him 
our friend and stand ready to join 
hands with him in defense of Dc 
mocracy in the coming campaign.

That he is worthy of the dis
tinguished honor won at the hands of 
the men and women of Texas goes 
without saying. We have known Pat 
N e ff intimately for more than twenty 
years, and it has been our pleasure to 
give him political support in every 
campaign he has waged prior to the 
memorable one from which he has 
just emerged, and had he been pitted 
against any other man in Texas, he

LETS HELP JIM

They say the ti'le is swinging to
ward Governor Cox.

If it is and if he i* elected, he alone 
will deserve credit for the victory 
because he has made the fight un 
aided.

Within the next few weeks be will 
have covered the entire country are! 
will have made some 800 speech** 
His campaign rivals that of Roose
velt and Bryan in campaign- of th* 
past. He has carried the bsnnei 
single handed and has driven intî  
the minds of the voters with mighty 
force the great issues of the cam 
paign.

The big men of the party havi 
stood on the side lines and watched 
• he parade When the tide beg in t . 
swing they got in the band wagon 
and will do their bit from n**w until 
the campaign closes.

Even the little men within the 
party have trained along without any 
interest, it would seem, in the elec
tion of the man who is so weli fitted 
and so far ahead of the opposition 
candidate. The indifference of the 
great mass o f voters is a thing t 
give concern to -those who founded 
the great Nation, if they knew, and 
perhaps they do. The Democrat - 
have striven to raise a few dollars 
to carry on the campaign ana in theii 
indifference they have turned a deaf 
car.

Every dollar given from now or 
means much.

I-et’s at least put a dollar in the 
hands of James M Cox and help him 
win the race .which he will surely do

COX'S RECORD OF LEGISLATION

In his three terms as Chief Execu- \ 
tive of Ohio, Governor Cox brought 
about the enactment of the follow
ing laws. It is a record undisputable 
and carries with it an unanswerable 
argument for the woman’s vote.

Labor Reforms
Extra provision f<>r dependents of 

men killed in mines.
Elimination, of sweatshop labor.
Minimum wage and a shorter work 

day for women.
Codification of child laws, with es

tablishment of child welfare depart
ment.*

Compulsory, provision for mother's 
pensions.

Social Service
LAw - to provide agaihst adultera

tion of foodstuffs and to prevent com
bination to fix prices.

Establishment of State tuberculosis 
hospital and district hospitals through
out the State by county action.

Adoption of health .code, with a 
special appropriation to combat epi
demics and contagious disease.

Formation o f a State-wide social 
agency committee, bringing into mu- 

! tual operation all recognized social 
agencies of the State (the only one 

!_of its kind in the Union) having com- 
' plete co-operation with State depart
ments. (Other States are accepting 
,this as model).

Establishment of a bureau of ju- 
i venile research, looking toward the 
| elimination of causes which produce 
defective children.

Recommendation and passage of 
State legislation for woman suffrage 
(Now pending under referendum).

Educational
Additional pay for teachers.
Consolidated schools in excess of 

',1,200. with full high school' course- 
have supplanted more than five times 
that number of one-room school- 

i houses
To meet emergencies, provision' 

I has been made for State aid to weak
* school districts, so that the educa
tional facilities of Ohio rural eom-

I munfties are equal to the best in the 
city ” '

Establishment of. Courts of Do 
i mastic Relations in larger counties of 
' the State

Creation of a State Board of Vo
cational Education to promite th l«1 
system in the public schools.

Vocational training for blind chil- 
: dr»n

Provision for an institution for 
treatment and education **f deformed j

* and crippled children.
Granting children of school age 

who are inmates of a county, semi- 
public, or district children’s home 

, the privileges of public school*.

BACK TO THE F \HM
✓

San Antonio Light: After several 
years of vApid utterances alx>ut a 
back-to-the-farm movement and many
mbfpiiiM t efforts on the part of 
theorists to get the city dweller to 
move to the country, it seems that a 
sensible view is at la*t being taken 
of this. America's foremost domestic 
problem.

The G ivernor of Missouri, in a mes
sage to the Legislature, will ask for 
$200,1881 with which U advertise Mis 
souri’s idle farms in an effort to «$i- 
rect immigration to the rural district** 
Th*- recent een-u- shows that Missouri 
was one of the States that lost heavily 
in rural population during the last 
«ks ade. The entire country, the cen
sus showed, made far heavier gains in 
city population than in country and 
for the first time, a majority of the 
population is approximately 61 per 
cent, is dwelling now in cities an*!

I ”
™  F o r  a Limited l im e

| Select Your Christmas Phonograph 
1 and get $25 Worth of New Records

I FREE!
T HERE’S no string to this o ffer: no 

joker in it. $25 worth of Pathe or 
Aetuelle records free, if you buy a Pathe 
Phonograph (except the small models 3 
and 6. which are not included).

-j-js The $25 worth of record** mill be delivered with the in* 
SS -trurm-nt a* quickly as you make your selection.

H  sd'JI W O R T H  O F  KEC OROS I R l .F
w it It any

I ' A T I I K  P H O N O O R  A r i l
~~ • (Except .Nos. 3 and 6)

and you pick them out .yourself!

EE I'.VTHE Costs No More Than 'the Ordinary Phonograph

1 1

ISM
c

T ~uLnamEsr

L _ f _

H I

I
I

W . A .  F A W C E T T  &  C O
“ Everything for the Home”

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Cents Per Line Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in Thi- liepartment; 

Minimum Charge of 25 Cents for One Insertion.

THE Mountain Sun,. $1.50 Per Year. THE Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per War

FOR SALE- New wood heater, large ! yoK  SVI F_Ford in A-l
m z ... Phone 298. « - > (p ! S t i A  L ra h lrd  ^ r a g

mechanical 
Garage. 39-tfc

M il: SALE —Chevrolet car. L. T. jp  YOU HAVE something you want 
k»*rrville. Tex^ .  W-2tp ^  try The Sun's Classified Ads.

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor. Cleaning and\ 'l i
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc1 ’ NA LE-r nr " i  -***r and tout

__ i chair*. Apply to Mr- Tucker, at Will
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms!Lot's residence. 44-ltpj
and sleeping porch. Call phone 286 w

' 43-tfc j FOR RENT—Couple rooms for light I
—------ - ------—— housekeeping, a -- another bed room;'

COTTON SEED HULLS arc excellent Phot
c»w feed Get. them at Moael, Saenger
A Co. S-tfc LOST -Gold re kiare wit) initials

l . B. engraved OB. locket Reward if 
FOR SALE -Small house and lot, I.returned to tht- office 4t-ltp
al-*> furniture. L. T. Davis, Kerr- j -w —- ^

48'2tP I TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose- 
t '^ '''T 'cu te any one hunting or in any other

PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul-, trespassing on my land. Dr. 
mg and transfer. Prompt service, !s E Thompson. 46-tfc
fa ir charges 7-tfc ^

DELAINE RAM S-Big, grow thy fel- j ®,JN ° ff,.c‘‘ h** oW P*!* *̂"* »" 
lows, bre<l for wool and mutton; cir- —- ——- v,sry PrlC€

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T IIC  1*1* OH M * H i l l  M l.

I a-tl,*! A*lt | « f  H r ltO a t  f «  ^

, fill. i. K.4 *»* *..,!* mnSRS/)
* ..« « . (Mini »,IS bill* Ktbtiaa.

l* r .< | M  »  e  J ' l V u  f l V ' c V m i
1*1 \ V o S I*  H K .IM I f  l l . l - s *  .  * 2

»•**» *«... u n-t. so.it, a i-*hV*r a
SOlOBYDRlCOISIStRimmOl

Kates: *) .'Hi a Day, $5.00 a Week

THE W A L 1 H E R
Gi>od service ( lean and t omfortabie

t.F.O, A, WALTHER, Proprietor 
Kerrville, Texas

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Raw sou’s Drag 8(ora 

KKRRVILLH. TRXAS

ular free
man. Ohio.

F. H. Russell, Wake- 
30-8mo

WANTED -Clean old cotton rags at 
Th*' Sun Office; will pay five cent* 
per pound.

FOR S A LE — Second-hand 5-pas- '
s»-nger Studehaker. in splendid eondi- "  OOD kOR SA I 
tion. at a bargain. J. P. Burnett. y*r' ’
Kerrville, Ti-xas.

f opened a 
on Jefferson St. near M E * 

38-tfc j Church and am prepared to furnish
ic-— ----- . ----— - -t**ve an*i heater »,# «! from $1 up.
DEPOT Restaurant Best of attpii- ■ N"rniari Coleman, I’h ,m- 281 44 2tj
tion and good eats, short orders. - —- -- — ;
Phone orders promptly fil!**d. Phone THE EOI.K AT HOME would ap- 
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfr predate your sending them The

Mountain Sun while you are sojoum- 
A CLASSIFIED Adv. in The Moun-|ing here. Mr. Healthseeker. Four 
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people {month* for half a dollar.
what you have to offer or what you ----------------- ;
wish to buy. Nickle a line.

II NOTICE
DR. J. S T E V R N 8  

Veterinary Sargeoa

Will Be at Uuff's Cafe

First Saturday in Each Month.

Have your horse's teeth examin
ed. It will aavs 1-3 ot tha faad.

W A R V ING N O TH ’ E— W« 1nave tht*
Oilit B (tarn mon Hiinch heaimnI con*
tai ninir 1,2*K) acre* t? tn* pasture'
•'«!»t and w. ■ f  Gam in home
r>tim't ask foir pertni-1 * ton to hunt. W't
havt* no> pits . T rc ^ ua.AN injr f,wbidden
SvL’kani P anri Kai.***i 4»-tf.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

towns instead of on the farm* and 
ranches

The Governor of Missouri is no 
idealist. He is a hard-headed busi
ness man. He proposes to expend the 
$206,660 in telling through the news
papers. the farm possibilities of Mis
souri. Agriculturally, that State is 
one of the best in the country. There 
is no reason whatever for a loss of 
farm population because of lack of

cute any one hunting with dngs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER.

TRESPASS NOTICE—We will prose- j 
cute any one hunting or trespassing 
.'ii the Gammon pasture without per.-: 
ir,‘ Seckump and Ksiser. 43-tf ^

♦  SP IR O  YOUR MONEY ♦
plow, usage 75 acres, price $100. ♦  ♦
Milo maize and fetetrita f"r  chicken- ♦  ------  4*
at an attractive pri e. Corn top fod- 4  ^
der a* St* cents per bundle. A C. . V ..L . ,
Diet. rt Phone 109-F. 37-tfc +  ^ ,th y°ur ho“ * mrrch*nts. 4

♦  They help pay the taxes, ♦
NOTICE The Sun will have to eeas ♦  keep up the sc hoc Is. build ♦  
tak.* small classified ads or. credit. 4. . nd m. ke thi> a com. 4.
ire  cost of l>*okkccptn(r and collect* > - .______ ..
in» for th - -mall ads about equal- ♦  worth » * “ >«• ♦
what i« received, and quite often w< +
fn s . ur pay for them + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4 4  +  4 4

Buy the Extra Ply
M c r c j  W h y

f

T*e ret »  to I W f
A' y»l O-mtrrnclh I  
i- a Mrlliatrr Fttr* I  
I’ l* Tir*. Iiu in  •( I  
»mn« bnii-r or blow- I  
tut I* rr.lurH to a a 

e-inimais. Mrllmtrr Ftlra 9 
I*If 1*rt* are Hand M*<le I  
•f 5uprr-V,ialUea, W h ite  S 
RcbSrr — bar* tbs V u iu i a 
tread and >r* +  I

GUARANTEED 
8000  MILES
Oer r»nrr«entatir# win tell r*a 

12* »•’ ln* r**a Biaka In bariac 
tMellingrr Tircv Alw ask aboat 
.aEJIW l'i'ttf Spwial Tire*, a 

‘Oj*S/  aatl.ty tlr* at a rapalat 
Prira

DCTRIinED QCLC3Tn.I ST
L E V I  J .  S U R B E R
Center Point. Texas

tvh>
thoi

What is the matter with the m«*n 
and women of Kerr County? Since 
Governor Hobby called a. special ses
sion of the Legislature together for 
the express purpose of passing a law 
to allow the women and men who had 
not done so, to pay a poll tax so they 
could vote in this year’s election, very 
few of them seem disposed to take 
advantage o f the opportunity.

soil, rainfall or productivity. It is Bu
simply another easy 1r*f the trend of
population away from tiie land when
long h<>urs, bad road-1. poor itousing: t b*ir

i low pay .and lac)' * entertainment ran t
! have done their dead!y work. High ft (
wages in’ cities and town*, movie Th
shows, schools, churches and soetabil- hawe

i ity are the magnets that are depopu- 1*11*01
1st ing the farms that :

And in line with the aetirin taken by
Missouri is the report just issued by city

ithe Secretary of Agriculture in the work*
adjoining State of Kansas. He finds h* s r
that nearly one-half the farm lands live a

Missouri, yet Missouri lands, as a 
are better farm lands than 

>f Kansas
the fact that 30 per cent of the 
Itural land.- of Kansas it farm- 
men who have no interest in 

.cep but merely in what they 
off of them as money crop-, 

sartening situation in itself.

r upi

ha
inte

resolved itself, 
a logical position

of Kansas are being operated by 
tenants He finds, too. that there ar.* 
95,295 farmers in Kansas who own 
their homes and 57.105 tenants. Kan 
sas has no large cities. Kansas City. 
Mo., just over the line, is draining 
many of the nearby Kansas farms for 
its highly paid labor. However, the 
problem in Kansas is not as critical as

ignt from, ttreo business men. 
welters, clerks and factory 
s Farming is a profession. It

ing to poultry keeping. It includes 
the care of an orchard and the scien
tific renewal of soils. Some of this 
can bo acquire*! theoretically in agri
cultural schools but much of it can b»> 
learned only in the school of ex
perience on the farm.

Thousands of city people are lured 
to the farm annually by a false notion

of w îat farm life really ix. They look 
.at the farm front the angle of escape 
from the drudgery of their city oc
cupations. A- a matter of fact, there 
is Ho harder work, no more exacting 
work, no longer hours and more un- 
<* rta,in income than are founi on the 

- farm.
But for those people with agricul

tural instincts, with generation- of 
farm ancestry behind them, with a 

j natural liking for the farm, for live 
; -tock and for the open, such advertis
ing as the Governor of Missouri in
tends to do. will prove a real benefit 
It will give them accurate and reliable 
data on where pa get land, how to get 
it and what to do with, it after thy 
have it, for the Governor is said to 
contemplate recommendations for an 
enlargement of -the land bank system, 
a credit arAr.gement for aiding the i 
fanner in his work and a system of 
good roads, schools and bridges which] 
will make it possible for the farmed 
to market his craps and visit his; 
neighbors.

♦  ♦
GOT SOMETHING YOU

♦  WANT TO SELL? V
♦    4
♦  Moat people have a piece of ♦  
+  furniture, a farm implement, ♦  
+  or something else which they 4
♦  have discarded and which ♦
+  they no long»r want. 4
♦  These things are put in the 4 
+  attic, or stored away in the 4
♦  barn, or left lying about, ♦
♦  getting of leas and leu  value 4
♦  each year. 4
♦  Why Not Sell Them? 4
♦  Somebody wants those very ♦
♦  things which have become of 4
♦  no use to you. Why not trv 4
♦  to find that somebody by ♦
4  putting a want advertisement 4  
4 in The Mountain Sun? 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

 ̂The Ford One Ton Truck is a profirahle 
“ beast o f burden”  and surely has the “ right o f 
way in every line o f business activity. For all 
trucking purposes, in the city and for all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit o f simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let stalk it over and leave vour order for one.

L E E  M A  9 0  N  & S O N  
F o rd  a n d  F ortln on  D e a le r s  

K e r r v i l l e ,  T exa n

'■ m
{ *a.
w %F U  Stir

r~ 1

- _____________ = »

♦
4- LOCAL AND PERSONAL
♦  -----
♦  Itemi of Interest Gathered
♦  Here and There ♦
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

Roger Walker of Ingram spent 
Sunday in Kerrville.

w Announcement

Dr. Wm. Lee Secor will be at the 
' hospital only to perform important
! operations during November and De- 
j cumber. Appointment* for examina
tion or operation should be made 
through Dr. J. D. Jackson at the 
hospital. 44-3tc

-----------o-o .- -----  a
Card of Thanks

Mrs. G. L. Noble desires to ex-1 
: tend her sincere thanks to friends I 
who _jso kindly rendered assistance 

i during the illness and death of her 
husband. ,

The5 Sun " office "has djjj papers t'
sell at a very' low price.

Fresh Mackerel, Herring. Russian1 
Sardine ar.d Codfish at Chas. Schrein
er Co, 44*2tc

Cecil Robinson of San Antoni*, 
spent the week-end with relatives'
and friends.

’ p 1j
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THE FORDSON
The price of the FORDSON ha' been reduced to <790.00 f. o. b. t>ear- 
born, Mich. Every farmer in West Texas is invited to attend the 
Official FORDSON Demonstration to be held by us October 13th and 
14th. We want to SHOW you exactly why you can’t afford to be 
without a FORDSON on your farm.

L E E  M
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _

J ) FOR RENT—30-acre farm on 
J  Kelly Creek. Apply to Dr. Domin- 
J  gues, Kerrville, Texas. 42-3tc
*  | -----o-----

Mrs. Sid Rees returned Sunday 
fjom El Paso, where she attended a 
meeting of the Eastern Star.

N  .
jC Kerrville, Texas

S O N

t

'.W A P A V A V .V ,W
Albert Intel 
Ally » . it.I

t. Schenb.lM Jeeie J. Belial 
Freeh 0. Beiiel

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lumber and Building Ma
terial of All Kinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
c. « M w r  m i i w. u tr.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Learn all about the Better Schools 
! Amendment at the rally Oct. 29th.

Fresh Mackerel. -Herring, Russian 
Sardine ami Codfish at Chp*. Schrein 
er Co. 44

----- o-----
Man u>. Auhi wu • in town the fir -1 

! of the week from the Auld Ranch 
near Leakey.

WANTED 
at Sun office 
per pound..

-Clean old cotton rag- 
and will pay five cents

J. F McCann, a well-known artist 
of Victoria, is up here on a ten days' 
sketching trip in the “ Hill Country.”

Standard grades of Ajax, Fisk and 
Hood Tires fur sale at cost. Bar
gains you can’t beat. Kerrville Motor 
Sales. 43-2tc

Payne Williams.in, bookkeeper at 
the First State Bank, left last Sun
day for Galveston to spend a two 
weeks' vacation. *

*

Mr. am Mrs F.i T 'rraza-.i 
Paso are guest* this week of 
Earnest Meeker of this city.

For Sale—Ford in first-claas
•hanioat condition. Bernhard 
Company Phone No. 195.

s me- 
Auto 

39-tfc

Mr*. Earnest Meeker had as guest* 
the first of the w>-ek Mr. and Mrs 

|e . C. Richardson of Center Point.

B<>
e Four g n( i used Bruns 
ling Alleys and full •■quip

Geo. Morris left Tuesday mornipg 
f.»r a visit in San Antons-.. Mr. ,M«*r 
rts wiH also attend the Dallas Fair 
before his return home.

Come to the Red Cross annual 
meeting and ham what is being done 
by National a* well as local chapters., 
Wednesday, Oct. 27th, 2:80 p. in

I

It w snappy, full of pep -HOL
LISTER'S ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
TEA -you can't “beat it”  for con
stipation and headaches. Rock Drug 

’ Store

tMMMWWMWBMWMMWwttWttPogoaaPtttaayacog-aqcmttiMiiiwwMMMiMHMMB

S K E LTO N  S P EC IFIC A TIO N S
MODEL 35

jj ENGINE—Four-cylinder, 3*4-inch bore, 5-inch stroke. L-head typo,
0 removable cylinder head and cylinder block. ,

LUBRICATION—Combination force feed and splash tp all bearings 
and gears. '

STARTING AND LIGHTING--Westinghouse 2-unit, 3-volt system. 
Starting motor with Bendix Drive pinion to flywheel. Gear 
driven generator.

CLUTCH—-Borg & Beck, multiple dry disc.
REAR AXLE-rFull floating type, all gears of nickel steel.
T1RF.S- 32x3'-j-inch Firestone, non-skid rear, plain front or Miller 

w-ith non-skid all around.
WIRING—Simple one.wire system throughout.

R WHEELBASE 112 inches. Tread, 53 inches
n PRICE—Touring Car or Roadster, $1,245. f. o, b. St. Louia; War 

Tax Extra.
For Further Particulars See ,

! BERNHARD AUTO CO.
| West Water St. —PHONE 185— Kerrville, Texas
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THE GUADALUPE CAFE
Brownsvi

44-It
Mrs. J E. Grinsdes, 

impanied by D. H

Tables will be « applied with the best the market affords, end 
cooked in an appetising manner.

I have a free Camp Yard 
Hav and Grain for sale

GUADALUPE CA FE
TOM JAMES. Owaer 

6aMWMwouMUMM«B » a a « « » g e
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I SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS j
High aad healthful location. Beautiful «eener}. Outdoor gimna-tuni i  
Hot water heating. Musk. Modern Language*. Dome.tic Science $ 
Apply to Mi*- Sarah C. Scofield. Principal. Kerrville. Texes, j

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOuOOOCrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

J. H War! visited the Texa« State 
Fair at Dallas thi* w.-ek to s«h» the 
exhibit of the wonderful resource- 
of Texas.

Car ls have been received from Dr 
A. F" Th:gp-n. formerly a resident of 
K“rrvtlle but now located in Della* 
announcing the arrival of a baby son 
October 14th, 1920.

We announce that or. Saturday 
night, Oct. 23rd, our 23 Per Cent 
Ca«h Discount Sate close* Your op
portunity to take advantage of thi*

; remarkable sale continue only this 
week. Chas. Schreiner Co. 44-lte

r ----- 0-----
What's the u*e of living if you’re 

! con stipe t « l—bead ai-het, bed breath, 
js.ur stomach, no appetite, languid 
‘sty, no pep. Take HOLLISTER'S 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA and really 
ii\e you'll feel different, act dif
ferent. be different Women endorse 
* ev.-rywher* R ok  Drug Store.

d and non. Pam
aci i.iopaine-t i>> i« it < omparette Jr. i
motored to San Antonio to spend the 
week-end with Doyle and Jesse Grin- ; 
stead.

Every article in our Sale is sold 
with >ir unqualified guarantee. No 
junk, but high-class, legitimate mer 
chandise of quality. Che* Schreiner 
Company. 42-tfc

---- —
Some onp said; “ We can get a dis

charge from th«’ army, but there is no 
j discharge from the duties o f cituen- 
, ship.”  Use your* for Better Schools 
for Texas children

-----o-----
No excuse to Wear old clothe* this 

winter—25 per eent o ff for cash 
brings new clothing down to a price 
you cannot afford to pas* up. Chas.

B R O W N
Plambiag, Hot Mater and Steam Heating, 

Sheet Metal aad Tiu Work. New Work aad 

Repairing.

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER FOR RBNT.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S
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D IX IE  T H E A T E R  1
“  I

S<'hreiti■er Co. 4:>-tfc

Mr* I.ou Mi arton, Mr* W. E.
Willian i*. Mi** F.th<*1 W Iliain- and
Glenn Brooks spetit Saturday and
Sunday in San Anbonio, making the
trip in the former’s Buiek

Who hamper?»1 the scho'd* wi1th a
fifty-cent limit? The■ voter* of Ti-xas!
In wh**se power d«ies ' it lie to set

Ship Pure Bred H»|-

Tuesday there were five pure bred 
young Poland China hog* brought 
from the Peterson Stock Farm to
ship to Mexico. These hog* are four
months old and weigh about 100 
pounds.

This is quite creditable to that 
farm and Kerr County.

Sub*eription Honor Roll
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This Week—

T l E*DAY. OCTOBER 19—
•'Other Men’* Shoes 
E x New*.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20-
‘•Custer's Last Fight.”

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21 —

iece of 
lement, 
:h they 

which

in the 
in the 
about, 

a value

e very 
■me of 
sot trv 
dy by 
•ement

Next Week—

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 23—
Sylvia Beamer ir. “ Respectable by 

Proxy " < Patbei.
Fox N’ cWi

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27—
“ The p «t ‘ S’ 1 Cl '

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28—
• To Be Announced Later.

I

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22—

Ethel Ctaytor, in “ A Sporting
Chanc*.”

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23—

White Lie*.’
Sunshine Comedy, “The Heart- 

Snatcher.”

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29
Elsie Ferguson <n “The Avalanche.”

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30—
- Vivian Rich A World of Folly.” 

Sunshine Comedy, ‘‘Training for a 
Husband."

Y o u r s  f o r  C le a n , U p li f t in t t , In s t r u c t iv e  A m u s e m e n t ,

Wm. Brice, Dixie Theater

the ayhool* free ? The voter* of 
Texas’ Vote for the Better School* 
Amendment!

Dn your fall shopping now. With 
our 25 Per Cent Cash Discount Sale 
hundred-, of iv “> . in our Dry Good- 
Department are far below the manu
facturers’ cost, Cha*. Schreiner 
Company. 42-tf<

-----o-----
Our boy* went to France to make 

the world safe for democracy. You 
need not go to France to render a 
service to democracy. The guardian 
g. mu* of democracy is education 
Vote for the Better School* Amend
ment November 2nd.

Mr« lye Wallace was at home for 
a few day* the first of the week from 
San Antonio, where she ha* been for 

| several week* at the bedside of her 
[ brother Charley Vann, who ha- been 
j quite II), We are giad to report hi* 

condition a* improving. Mrs. Wai- 
| lace returned to the city Wednesday 

morning.
_________

Mr*. J. S. Whales* ha* returned 
from Waco, where she attended the 
district meeting of the Red Cross. 
She reports an interesting meeting 
with many of the officers of the Na
tional Association present. During 
her absence she visited friende in 

I Dallas. Fort Worth and San Antonio.

The following have either subscrib- i
ii or renewed the past week to The ' 

Kerrville Mountain Sun:
Mi>- 11. Burnett, II W' Eckstein I 

and Mr*. A. K. Auld o f Kerrville; J 
A. E. Young. Hempstead; M. M j 
Wheeler, Aan«on; G. K Anderson. 
Big Paint: Mrs. F E Nalls, Ingram. J 
and Mrs. Harriet Cochrai.e. Dallas

J. L. PAM PELL
Proprietor

Kerrville Candy A Bottling Worto 

Sole Distributing Agent for 

Kerr County.

football Note-

-

On Saturday. Oct. 23rd, on the local | j us, 
gridiron, the T liy  High School foot-j

enough “snap” t» it to give joy

ball ?* an will da h with the strong to* lising: aid* digestion, help* to keo»
eleven of Menard High. The game 
promise* to be a fast and exciting l 
one, as- Menard ha* a strong line-up j 
of. players this year and expect to! 
mop up c#n the local boys.

Thi* will be the second game of 
the season to be played on the local 
grounds and we assure you that it| 
will be still more interesting than the! 
first game, when , the Tivyites put it j 
over- the strong West Texas Military 
Academy team of San Antonio.

Everybody is cordially invited out! 
to help the boys on to a grand and j 
glorious victory. The game will be: 
calk'd about 3 or 3:3<* p. m. ,

0 0________  jwas especially attractive, having for

I you »c ll and free from d)»pep*ia.

AMERICAS
PREM IER

G I N C E R A L E

Miss Doyle’s Dinner Part* ’ the center-piece the large birthday 
cake with its gold and green candle*

Miss Dorothy Doyle entertained a resting on a mound of nasturtiuiaa
few friends at a beautifully appoint
ed dinner party Monday, Get. 18th, 
the occasion being her birthday an-

and ferns.
The favors were kewpie* with 

large ribbon sashes of the green and
niversary. The class colors of Tivy gold. The place cards were hand* 
School, old gold and green were u-e-1 tinted pictures of the hostess, aad 
in the decorations, large baskets of marked coven for the followiag
golden rod and ferns bring placed in 
the living room. Nasturtiums, daisies 
and ferns furnished the color scheme 

i in the dining-room, where the table

guests: Misses Ruth Garrett, Mas 
Carpenter, Marguerite Henke, May 
Belle Roberts, Mrs. W. C. Fawcett 
and the hostess.

;

I
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RUGS
Send

Them to
616 South Cherry St., San Antonio

CLEANED
SHAMPOOED
DYED-SIZED

RIPS
NO. 1081

CIT ATION BY PUBLIC ATION -

Commonwealth Bank & Trust Co. 
vs.

J. W. McGowan et al.

State of Texas. County of Kerr. 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. W. McGowan and the unknown 
heirs of J. W. McGowan, Mrs. J. W 
McGowan and the unknown heirs of 
Mrs. .J. W McGowan. Tom McGowan 
and the unknown heirs of Tom Mc
Gowan, Mrs. Tom McGowan and the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. Tom McGowan 
and all of their heirs and legal rep
resentatives whose names are un
known to app-ar at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Kerr 
County, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the City of Kerrville, on 
the 15th Monday after the first Mon
day ir. September, same being the 
20th day of December. A D. 1920, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 7th day of 
Sept, 1920. ir. a ca-e numbered 1081 
whereiri Commonwealth Bank A Tru«t 
Company is plaintiff and J W. Mc
Gowan and the unknown heirs of 
2 W McGowan, Mr J. W McGowan 
anil the unbelt* o* Mrs. ,T. W. Mc
Gowan. Tom McGowan and the un
known heir* of Tom McGowan, Mr* 
Tom McGowan and the unknown heir* 
of Mr*. Tom McGowan and all of their 
h• -ir- • ga re; r cntatives ar de
fendants. th nu > of action ‘wine 
alleged, as follows:

SECOND: That plaintiff is law
fully seised an! possess,.! of a cer-. 
tain tract and parcel of land herein
after described and situat ■ d in Kerr 
C iunty. Texas, owning the same in 
fee simple- and that the .defendant 
are asserting some right, title and in
terest in *ai.l land th" exact nature of 
which i« unknowr to plaintiff which 
is described as follow*

On-* hundre! and sixty (H 0 ) acre* 
of land situated and described as fol
lows

In Kerr County, known as Survey- 
No. 1781 on th waters of Mason 
Creek and a tributary of the Medina 
River, about 13 miles S. 25 E from 
Kerrville. bv1 virtue of said McGowan 
•pplicatior. maoe in accordance with 
an Act approved May 26th. 1873 

Begirning at a rock rod. S. W Cor. 
Sii* V ' l* ' G C A S F  Rv Co 
Then.-e E 611 \s. rk m l. a cor. of 
,8ur No. 146" G. C A S  F Ry Co. 
L 0  6 ’* brs S. 85 E. 43 vs. Do 20 " 
S 624 S E 834 Thence S. 960 
vs rk ml. another comer same sur 
an ash 7 "  brs N. 40 W 84  vs. do 
5 " No 40 W. 9 vs. Thence W 350 
vs. rk md. another cor. said Sur No. 
1469 L O 12 brs S 8 E 85 vs. 8.
8 W S. 54 E. 8" Thrace N. 
950 vs rk md. another cor, of same 
eur A 3p 0 3 "  brs. S 70 E 11 
vs.; thence E 339 varas to the be
ginning

THIRD: That the plaintiff is now 
in possession- of all of «aid land and 
premises an i rs entitled to said 
possession ar 1 is the wn-r in fee 
simple of all the said land and 
premises and that the defendants 
nave no right, title or interest of any 
kind or character m or to said land 
and premise* or any part or portion 
thereof and that by reason of the 
claims of defendants to some right, 
title' or interest in and to said land 
and premises they have cast a cloud 
upon plaintiff’ s title and greatly 
hinder and delay the plaintiff from 
selling its sail land and prevent it 
fron selling «an - for as great a price 
as it would or could do if  it were not 
for said claim or assertions made by 
the defendants, which claims are un
just and without any foundation 
whatsoever, and 'hat by reason of 
such nnfouude i claims on the part of 
defendants, plaintiff has been iamag- 
ed in the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
(81300.00) Dollars.

FOURTH That plain*iff is law- 
fully seized and possessed of all of 
the land and premises hereinbefore 
describe!, owning and holding the 
aame by virtue of the following facts, 
to-wit:

(a ) A patent from the State of 
Texas to the heirs of J W McGowan 
dated February 14th, 1310, and file,) 
for record in the County Clerk’s of 
fir -  of Kerr County, Texas, February 
24th, 1310. and re-orded in Vo!. "Z." 
page 129 in the office of the County 
Clerk of Kerr County. Texas.

(b) A deed from Tom McGowan 
ta  H E. Hildebrand, dated December

1309, file ! December 22nd. 1309 
aatf'recorded in Vol. 30. page 158. in 
the office of the County Clerk of Ken- 
County. Texas.

( c) Deed of Trust from H E* 
Hildebrand to W. B Hamilton trustee. 
V.’ «st Texas Bank and Trust Com
pany beneficiary, dated on or about 
the 7th day of July, 1314. conveys the 
above described land together with 
other lands to sec.ure the payment of 
notes described in «aid Deed of 
Trust; said Deed of Trust is recorded 
In Book 5. pages 510-12, Deed of Trust 
Records of Kerr County, Texas.

(d ) Certified copy of Decree of 
Court. Ir. Re Liquidation of West 
Texas Bank and Trust Company, 
recorded in Vol. 38. page 416, Ken 
County Dee! Records.

(a) Bill of Sale from West Texas 
Bank and Trust Company by John S 
Patterson, Commissioner of Insurance 
end Banking of the State of Texas, to 
the Commonwealth Bank A Trust 
Company, recorded in Vol. “J,” page 
83 Ken County Bill of Sale Record*.

(f ) Certified copy of Judgment In 
the case of Commonwelath Bank A

Trust Comany vs. Commercial Loan 
and Trust Cormpany. dated Jug$ 4th,

• 1917, filed May 27th, 1929. recorded 
:n Vol. 38. pag- 424. De - i Records of 
Kerr County. Texa*: said -ertified

I copy includes report of sale by com
missioner and notice bf sale by com
missioner and order confirming the 
sale of commissioner to Common- 

j wealth Bank A Trust Company; all 
'instruments beinfc certified copies 
.made by Osceola Archer, Clerk of the 
District Court, Bexar County. Texas, 
and recorded a* above stated in the 

(Deed Records of Kerr County. Texas.
. Ig ) P. W. Dittmar, Commissioner.
: to Commonwealth Bank A Trust Com- 
| pany. dated August 10th, 1917, filed 
September 20th, 1917. recorded in Vol. 

135. ;>agi 454, Deed Records of Kerr 
County, Texas, conveys all the above 
described land together with other 

' land.
• hi The plaintiff is now in posses

ion of all the said land an i premises
thereinbefore described and this plain
tiff has had and held exclusive, con- 

jtinuous. peaceable and adverse posses- 
-i'-n thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same for ten years next 

, before the institution of this suit, and 
that aii of the said land and promises 
hereinbefore described and herein 
-ued for have been entirely, actually 
and ntinuouslly inclosed by plaintiff 
by goo? sub-tant.a! fences for more 
t an ton y,-ars n-xt prior to -l e i«- 

1 -t:tution bf this suit.
( i )  This plaintiff claim* this lano 
•au*e it now has and those who** 
•ate* it has, had peaceable. ron- 

• -jfi is a- adv.-r* i* the
land above described, cultivating and 
Using and enjoying the same for a 
period of ten years prior to the • >m- 

•eni ement of this suit, taken and 
held under a 'written memorandum 
f • • specifying the boundary ol 
aid tract and duly recorded in the 
ffice of the County n -rk  of Kerr 

iC 'un'y, Texas. a« herein set out and 
i this he is ready to verify.
, ( j (  Plaintiff says that it srd tense
who*- estates it has claims sud lands 
b' i ■ is duly registered anl has had 
peaceable, continuous and idverse 
possession of the land and tenements 
above described, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, and paying all 
taxes due thereon for a period of five 
years and more than five years next

• prior to th" institution o* t* i« suit
Thi* plaintiff says that !t io-i not 

know h-w. >r in what manner th* de
fendants are claiming this land 

You ar- further 'Ofr manded to 
erve this citation by publishing the 

same once in each week for four suc- 
ve weeks prev tus the n-ttmi 

day hereof in a newspaper published 
in your county; but. if no newspaper 
is' published in said county. then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published

Her»ir fail not but have you before 
-n: i c >urt on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your rofurn thereon, showing how 
yuu have execut«*<i the same

Witness. Jno. R L»sVell. Clerk of 
•he District Cour* of Kerr County.

Given under my hand and the aoai 
u>f said Court in the City of Kerrville 
this 8th lav of 8-pt.. A D. '920 

-Sesli JNO R I.EAVELL.
Clerk. District Court.

40-6tc Kerr County. Texas.
--------K M 3.--------

NO. 1080
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Commonwealth Bank A Trust Co.
vs.

John H Gibson Et Al '*•

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To th“ Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John H Gibson and the unknown 
heirs of John II Gibs-m, the unknown 
heirs of Caroline V’ . Pri-e dec’d, Mrs. 
Mary Seibert, and the unknown heir* 
of Mrs Mary Seibert. Francis L 
Seibert and the unknown heirs of 
Francis L. Seibert M. Harvey Seibert 
and the unknown heirs o f M. Harvey 
Seibert. Newton Seibert and the un
known heirs of Newton Seibert. Eliza
beth Ham.sberger and the unknown 
heirs of Elizabeth Harnsherger, Dr. 
Geo. W Harnsherger and the un
known heirs of Dr Geo. W. Hirns- 
bergor, Ida Harnsherger and the un
known heirs of Ida Harnsherger. 
Bear Harnsherger and tho unknown 
heirs of Bear Harnsherger. Carry' 
Harnsherger and the unknosm 1 eirs 
of Carry Harnsherger, Susan Bear 
and the unknown heirs of Susan Bear, 
A. C. Bear and the unknown heirs of 
A. C. Bear, Betty B-ar and the un
known heirs of Betty Bear, Ada Bear 
and the unknosm heirs of A la Bear. 
Liiiie Bear and the unknown heirs of 
Lillie B-ar, Mary Bear and the un
known heirs of Mary Bean. John 
Bear and the unknown heirs of John 
B-ar. Gertie.Bear Turner and the uiy- 
known heirs of Gertie Bear Turner. 
Mrs. Susan Long and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Su.-un L,ong. J. Lee Long 
and the unknown heirs of J. Lee Long. 

,Carry Long and the unknown heirs 
of Carry Long, Isaac Long and the 

l unknown heirs of Isaac Long, I/tuis- 
Long and the unknown heir* of 
Louise Long, Lulu Long and the un
knowr. heirs of Lulu Long, Bessie 

i Long and the unknown heirs of Bessie 
Long. Fannie Long and the unkpown 
heirs of Fannie Long. Maggie Long 
and the unknown heirs of Maggie 

; Long. Isaac Long Jr. and the un- 
, known heirs of Isaac Long Jr.. 
| Gribsley Long and the unknown heirs 
of Gribsley Long, James Carrol Long 

‘ and the unknown heirs of James Car-

! Long, J. Earnest Long and the
it heirs of J. Earnest Long,
H. H. Spindle and the unknown heirs
of H. H Spindle, Dr. M. A. Dunlap 

(and the unknown heirs of Dr. M. A.
; Dunlap, Ariianda Dunlap and the un
known heirs of Amanda Duniap. Mary 
Lawson Smith and the unknown heirs 

j of Mary Lawson Smith, O. R. Smith 
and the unknown heirs of O. R 
Smith, Lucy Price and the unknown 
heirs of Lucy Price, and the unknown : 
heir* of Thomas L. Price Dec’d, and " 
the unknown heirs of Thoma- B. 
Price dec'd, Andrew Pric-- and the un- 
known heirs of Andrew Price, John E 

1 £nc«  an-i the unknown heir- of John 
, L. Price, tV illiatn Pr.ee and the un- 
j known heirs of William Price. Walter 
j B; Price and the unknown heirs of 
, Walter B. Price, and the unknown 
I heir» of James B Price dec'd, Celeste 
|B. Price Thomas and the unknown 
| heirs of Celeste B Price Thomas,!
; Thomas Lawson Clark Price and the
■ unknown heirs of Thomas Lawson!
• Clark Price, Ada C. Price and the un-, 
known heirs of Ada 0. Price. John C. 
Price and thê  unknown heir* of John 
C. Price, Thomas Lawson Price and 
the unknown heirs of Thomas Lawson i

I Price, < ecil W. Thomas and tiie uil-!
I known heirs of Cecil W. Thomas.
; Anna M. Gay Price and the unknown 
heirs of Anna M. Gay Price, Mary H. 

.Price and the unknown heir* of Mary 
j H. Price. Minnie I). Price and the un- 
I known heirs of Minnie D. Price, W. H 1 
j Price and the unknown heir* of W. H 
i Price and all o f their heirs and legal 
I representatives, whose names are un- 
i known and whose places df residence 
(are unknown, to appear at the next 
] regular term of the District Court of 
! Kerr County, to be held at the Court 
House o f Kerrville >n the 15th Mon- 

j d»y after the first Monday in Septem
ber, the sahie being the 2uth -lay of 
IL»e,r.. A D. l.«20, th»n and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
l,r- d.r ,jf A'lgust, A. D.

11920. in a case numbered 1080, 
wiierein Oonmotiwealth Bank & Trust 
Company is plaintiff and John H 

; Gibson and the unknown heirs of John 
j H. tribfton. anj tho unknown hoira of 
Caroline V. Price dec'd., Mr- Mary 

i Seibert and the unknown heirs of Mr*.
• Mary Seibert. Francis L. Seibert and 
the unknown heir, of Francis L 
Seibert, M Harvey S-ibert ai.d the 
unknown heirs of M , Harv. y Seibert.

• Newton Seibert and the unknown 
heirs of Newton Seibert, Elizabeth 
**A)*nsburger and the unknown heirs 
of Elizabeth Harnsherger, Dr. Geo.
"  Harnsherger an i the unknown

i heirs of Dr. George \t Harnsherger. 
j Ida Harnsherger and the unknowr. 
heirs of 1-la Harnsherger. Bear 

au<i tht* unkaown heir* 
of Bear Harnsherger, Carry lla m a -i 
berg-r and the unknown heir* of 
Carry Hurnsb.-rgcr. Busan B-ar and 
the unknown heir* of Susan Bear. 
A. C. B ar and the un^n wn h«-irs of 
A. C B ar. Betty Bear and tho un
known heirs of Betty Bear. Ada Bear 
and the unknown heirs of A la B-ar 

| Lillie Bear and the unknown heirs 
of Liiiie B'-ar. Mary Bear and the un- 
known heirs of Mary Bear, John B-ar 
and the unknown heirs of John Bear, 
Gertie Bear Turner an i the unknown 
heirs of Gertie Bear Turner, Mrs. 
Susan Long and the unknown heirs of 
Mr*. Susan Long, J. Leo Long and the 
unknown h^r* of J. Lee Long, Carry 
Long and the unknown heir* of 
Carry Long. Isaac Long and the un

known heir* of Isaac Long, 'Louise 
Long and the unkr. wr. heir* of Louise 

jLong. Lulu Long and the unknown 
heir* of Lulu Long. Bessie Long and 
the unknown heirs of B-**ic Long, 

ihannie Long and the unknown heir* 
°1 ,' ar)ni" Lo“ C- Maggie Long and 
the'unknown heir* of Maggie Long. 
Isaac Long Jr. and the unknown heirs

■ of Isaac Long Jr . Gribsley long and 
,the unknown heirs of Gribsley Long. 
James « arroll Ie>r.g and the unknown 

.heirs of James Carroll Long J
U»mest Long and th- unknown heir* 
of J. Earnest Long. H H Spindle and 

'♦he unknown heirs of H. H Spindle, 
Dr M A Dunlap an i the unknown 
h-irs of Dr. M A Dunlap. Amanda 
Duniap and the unknown heirs of 
Amanda Dunlap. Mary !.aw*on Smith 
and the unknown heir* of Mary Law- 
son Smith. O. R Smith an l the un- 

| known heirs of 0. R Smith. Lucy 
Price and the unknowr heirs of Lacv 

; Price, and the unknown heirs of 
i Thoma* L. Price dec’d. and the un- 
i known heir* of Thomas B Price 
dec'd.. Andrew Price and the un
known heirs if Andrew Price. John E 

I Price and the unknown heirs of John 
E. Price. William Price and the un 

I known heirs of William Price. Walter 
B Pri-e and the unknosm heirs of 
Ma!*er B Price, and the unknosm 
heir* of Jame* B Price dec'd.,

, Celeste B Price Thomas and the un- 
; known heirs of Celeste B Price 
Thomas. Thomas Lawson Clark Pric- 
and the unknown heir* of Thoma* 

j Lawson Hark Price, Ada C. Price and 
i the unknosm heirs of Ada *C. Price, 
(John C. Price and the unknown heirs
- of John C. Price, Thoma* Lawson 
! Price and the unknosm heirs of
T) >ma* Lawson Price, Cecil W 
Thoma* and the unknosm heirs of 

I Peril W Thomas. Anna M Gay Price 
and the unknown heirs of Anna M 

(Gay Price, Man' H. Price arid the un
known heir* of Mary H. Price, Minnie

- D. Price and the unknosm heirs of 
.Minnie D Price. W H. Price and the
unknown heirs of W H Price, and all 

I of their heirs and legal representa
tives are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 

SECOND: That plaintiff is law- 
j fully seized anil possessed of that 
certain tract and parcel of land herein 
de«rribed and situated in Kerr County, 
Texas, owning the same in fee simple 
and that the defendant* are asserting

• some right, title and interest in said
• land th- era-t nature of which is un
known to plaintiff which is described

■ as follows:
(a > 640 acres of rand, situated and 

described-as follows: In K-rr Countv.
I known a* Survey No. 7, on the waters
■ of Cherry Creek, a southern tributary 
(of Guadalupe River, about 164 miles 
[S. 34 Ea«t from the town of Kerr- 
Iville, by virtue of Land Script No
342. issued to said Gibson by the 
Commissioner of the Genl. Land Of
fice. Dec. 17th, 1875, and transferred 
to said Price Dec. 28th. 1875.

Beginning at stone mound made for 
the S E Cor. of Sur No. 8. Script

—L2>

TURKISH 6> DOMESTIC I 
B L E N D

C l w A » < T T « >

It’s dollars 
to doughnut

no man ever smoked a bettor 
cigarette at any price!

CA M E L S  quality, and their expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that w ill sat
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildness w ill certainly 
appeal to you. The “ body” is all there, a rid  
that smoothness! It ’s a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant c ig a -  
retty odor!

Just compare Camels with any ciga
rette in the world at any price/

 ̂Cam el*  ere  eold e r e r y  w h e re  in  ec ien tiA celly eealed 
'  peek ages o f  20 c igarettes fo r 20 6 ente ; o r ten p a ck 

age* C2O0 c ig a re tte s ) m  a g la a sm e  p a p e r c o v e re d  
ce rto n  We s tro n g ly  re c o m m e n d  th is  c a rto n  fer 
th e  h o m e  o r  office s u p p ly  o r  w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l  

R. J REYN O LD S TOBACCO CO W in ston  Salem , N.

No. 342. .John R Gi«non a L 0 Z *• i -cords of
ti•*. W. 2 vr* i 1 a ccrtifi

Thence WfMIt 1 *<M| VM. to a mniund •ante a e«
f.ir N W Com-r of thi« survey and probating
.8 W. CO rn#»r of Survey No 8 this limes B.
S, ript, J. H Gibson- Executor*

Thence South 1900 vrs ♦o a me»und <d> C-

in atta«
of tho

lb  . >  i Rvc ,r jA o f Krrr County. T cu i*
I n— fr P w Dittmar,

ord-r CuntmiMioner to Commonwealth
ig ^i-l wil; and appointing of A Trust Company, dated August 10th. 
B Prii - and John E. Price; 101T. filed September 20th. 19IT

Then— Ea*t 1900 vr* to a -moumi 
for 6 F (’ >r. 'f  th:- «urv - ,

Thence North 1900 vr« to the b»-

f  said Will
rtified copy of a decree in 

•he -a*e of A i»  C Pr o-, .Vtminis- 
•ratrix of the E-*tat- of Caroline V 
Uric- •!••(’d.. vs Miguel' Torre* et al.

September 20th. 191T,
i* *54 D<we

f  K *rr County, Texas, cow-
\ty% all the ab*jve described land to
gether with other land.

»P ' Plaintiff i* now in posseas*

ginning

Bearing* marked x.

(b> 640 acre* of iand situated and
described aJ follow*: tn Kerr County, 
known a* Sur No. 9, on the water* 
of fherr*. f>e*k* a «outt"m tributary 
of th« Guadalupe River abou* ’ 6 
mile* S. 36 E from Kerrville, hy 
virtur of f^nd Script No. 343 issued 
to «ai<l Gibson by the Comr. of the 
Genl. T.and Offi-e De, 17th ’ 875 and 
tran*ferred te «*jd Price TW 'J8th, 
1«75.

Beginning at a stone mound, the 
S. E. Corner of Sur No 8. Script
No. 742. Jno H Ofh« *n, a I-. O. S in* 
hr* W 2 vra.

Thence N 19')*'' vr* to. * stone 
mound for N. E Cor. of said Sur and 
N W Corner of thi*

Then -e Ea*t ' Wt vr« M a n  1 
r S  E cor of thi, n rrty 
Thence South 1300 vr*. to a mound 

for S. E Cox. of thia survey.
Thence West 190 vr*. to the be

ginning

Bearings marked x

THIRD: That plaint'ff is row in 
possession of said land and premise* 
and is entitled to said possesion and
♦ he vwner in fee simple of all the sai l 
and and premises and that the de

fendant* have no right, title or in
terest of any kind or character in and 
to said land or premises or any part
•r portion there*,f. and that hy reason 

of the claims of defendants of some 
right, title or interest In and to said
• and and premise*, they h»ve cast a 
cloud upon plaintiff's title and gr-atly 
hinder and delay the plaintiff from 
-elling it* said land and- prevent it 
ffom selling the same for as grea* a 
orice a* it would or could do if It 
were not for said claims or assertions 
made by the defendants, which claims 
are unjust and without any founda-
* or, whatsoever, and that by reason 
of such unfounded claims on the part 
of defendants plaintiff has been 
damag- i in the *um of Twenty-Five 
Hundred 1*2.500 09) Dollars

FOURTH That plaintiff is law- 
fully seized and possessed of all the 
land and premises hereinbefore de- 
•,Tibed, holding and owning ’ h- same 
by virtu* of the following fact*, to-
wit:

(a ) A patent from the 3ta*» of 
Texs* tn Caroline V Price, assignee 
of John H Gibson, dated June 28th, 
1880, filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office, Kerr County. Texas, 
an l recorded in Vol. "Z," page 77, 
K m  County Deed Records

• h> A patent from the State of 
Texas to Caroline V. Price, aasfgnee 
of John H. Gibson, dated June 2t*th, 
1880. filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office, Kerr County. Texas, 
and recorded in Vol. "Z." page 78, 
Kerr County Deed Records.

(e) Will of Caroline V. Price, 
recorded in Vol. “ P." page 535, deed

• uinb-r 71 4. r-, rd- 1 in Vol 2S. pages 1 of all the said land and premise*
•ies-490. K-rr County Deed R • ord 

le) Power.of Attorney from James 
B prire and Caroline V. Price to John 
E. Price, <mted December 2nd, 1484,

hereinbefore described and thia plsbw 
tiff has had and held excluaive, eow- 
tinuoua, peaceable and adverse poaaew*
sion thereof, cultivating, using

.. .. ' —oin , i i '  enjoying the same for ten year* nasi
rd-d ,ii 3 h ;>•»-' -i - • . institution of this suit t a i
i It rds f  K rr < miy. that „ f  the sail land and premises

i f  Certifie ' u i-r "t tn- hereinbefore describetlIIU-ass«« *re described and hersia 
sued for have been entirely, a-utalks 
anl ontinuously inclosed by plaintof 
by good substantial fences for more.

years n-xt prior to the ta- 
-titution of this suit 

iq> Thia plaintiff claims this Iaa4 
because it now hac and those whoaa 
estates It has, had peaceable, cow- 
tinuous and adverse possession of th#

Probate Court State of Missouri 
County of Cole, dated Nov. 28th 
1X34. recorded in Vol .31. page* 213- 
214 Deed Records of Kerr County. , J,JF 
Texas. In thi* order John C. Price 
resigned s< Executor of the Estate of 
Caroline V Pri-e dec'd.. a*jd Ada C.
Price, a widow. wa< app-inte,i Ad
ministratrix de-oonus-nqn.

Ig ) r-rtified copy of orler ap
point ng Mr« Ad«.C. Pri - Adminis
tratrix of the E«*at, of Ca-olln- V.
Pric- de-’d . issued h> the County

: ,r’ '!f .F'0>di 1 *un,t.>,' XL**7' '  under a written m.-morandum of titla, 
,d m Vol. 81 page 214. De-d specifying the boundary of said tn e t
: ! .Kr O f X r  h'" d ‘,u,y M  in office of he

„  nr<i„  County Clerk of Kerr County. Toxaa,
i,ade by A b a te  c Z t  o f  the County «  °at “ <  thi- he ia reedj
,f Co!-; St..*- .f ’ ! uri. iat-d July . I T n , -.

in i i-scrib i. id .-atu.g and usil 
ir: , -r ■ g '* "an • ■ a peri—
of ten y ar* prior to the commence
ment of thi* suit', taken and hehl

• a

29th, 1895 anl recorded in Vol. 31, . r ’
page* 214-215. Deed Records of Kerr j\,

i r) Plaintiff says that it and thoe# 
. ... - k !’9ae -*»•-• it has claim* said lan4

r r i  T . , . .  T h i f ^ r  „ arisr h> register-! and has had
hJnlin7th. r_an I am*,,n ('isrk continuous and advenei w  *Ŝr*LSr£t '“ L * * -■" - * »

Price to A la C Price, kdministratrix P i  ^  -
le-honus-non of the F.**sto 0» Caro- “ I*
line V. Pri< • dec'd.. recoHed 4  Book f r U i m f n a  th U ^  J ^  ^

> n \d r  Pri-- *d wr' -r citation hy publishing tha(j )  D -d  fron V i , r  Pr : .^ Ad- onr- in w h  f  f  o u n e T
mini'tratrix de-honu«-non. of the Es- , nr»vMn.

Thomas u rS V VC.d-*7e ^B 1 Price
Thoma* and Cecil W Thoma* to H E ,r yo.^  .co“ nty- buf- if " «
Hildebrand, recorded in Bocik 33 page

...................... - « W
is published in said county, then In th*
near-st county where a newspaper la 
published.

Herein fail not. hut have you hefon
■  o f tha

30. In the office of the Countv CW l 
K-rr County. Texas 

(k ) Deed of Tru«t from H E
■TV * c r ;  ~  i I im  *a,', rourt on Rrst dayH.Id-brand to W B Hamil*on truster w,xt tpm, thi, ^  _

M-st Texas Bank and Trjst y,(Ur return* thereon, showing hew
beneficiary, dated on or abô !«* b you hav- executed the same
da- of Julv 1914. conveys the above Wjtne„  Jno R j.eavell. Clerk of

GlnPT *i_rv_a_! » c* * •• —described land together with
1 a ruin to aorur* thf* pAyirent of not^« ** Hi strict Court of K rir County.
1 -scribed In said Deed of Trjst fee-1 ,  unT r han'1 » n,l »*>« Mai 

orda of K-rr County Texas ^  Clty o f K*rrriUa,
(I) Certified copy of D-cr-e of thl* « f  8a«t.,^A. D. 1910. 

Court In Re Liquidation of West 1' k£AVELL,
Company, • 
416. Kerr 40-4tc

Clerk of District Court.
Kerr County. Texaa.
-o-e—----- ——

Texas Bank and Tru«t
recorded In Vol. 38, page _____
County Dee 1 Records tnselo Fair

(m) Bill of Sale from West T-xa*
Bank and Trust Company by John 8 San Angalo Fair will b« held
Patt-rscn. Commissioner of Insurance Oct. 26th-30th. inclualve, and all gr
and Banking of th- State of Texas, to ^angements are made to conduct th*
the Commonwealth Bank A Trust Urg«*t fair aver held In West T-xaa. 
Company, recorded in \ol J. p a g e ____  ______  ___ __
5.3 K-rr' Countv Bin of Sale Records. T h w  ** amusem-nta galore tar

(n ) Certified copy of Judgment in (the young and old in carnivals, brogaa 
the. ease of Commonwealth Bank A busting, goat roping, battle royala.
Trust Company vs. Commer-ial Loan parm8es and fast horse races, 
and Trust Company, dated June 4th. _
1917. filed May 27thL 1920. recorded! . 1 * exhiblta as wen

all other departments will be 
complete. Great intereet la 
taken h» the Hereford Auction

in Vol. 38, page 424. Deed Records of 
Kerr County. Texas; said certified 
copy include* repor* of sale hy com
missioner and notice of sale by com- un if>r <h< tu, pjr„  ^  th< Texju, g ,  
nussioner and order confirming the1 , , . .
tie of commissioner to Common Breed-rs Association, that t

wealth Bank A Truet Company; all be held on Wednesday, Oct. 27th. 
instruments being certified copl-s low rate* are offered on th# Sai
m f , b/ e ' ' ‘? , p ATfhfr  T f  I F«. T. A P. and Orient roads forDistrict Court. Bexar County. Texas, j
and recorded as above stated in th#

1

IPBSPfN:
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F R E S H  SH IPM EN T
Norris Candy
Just Arrived 

IT  N E V E R  L A S T S  LO N G

ROCK 0RU6 STORE
L. W. McCOY. Proprietor .

Phone M. Krrrrille, Texas. ,

_____LJ-L!____ - "  ' "I 1 1 ■ ■■ ■■ -

DEMOCRATS P U N  CAMPAIGN
TO GET VOTERS TO POLLS

u i BUT THE BEST”

Waco, Tex., Oct. 14.—It was the 
sense of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee in session here today 
that an aggressive campaign should 
be made to get Democratic voters to 
come out in the genera) election. It 
was stated by a number of the mem
bers that much work is needed and 
that unless it is done the American 
party candidates in some counties are 
going to win some of the local offices. 1 
The State as a whole, however, is in : 
no danger.

Members reported that in certain 
South and Southwest Texas counties 
the Republican and American party 
candidates for local office have 
strength, but that district Democratic- 
candidates are sure to win. It was 
stated that the Bailey partisans in 
Brownwood are bitter and Ahat a 
speaker of note should be sent there 
to get the Democrats in line and in
cite them to vote in the November 
election. Comanche County also is 
said to need the same kind of atten
tion, while DeWitt County may elect 
some American party local candidates 
to local offices.

A report made by Secretary Joe W 
Hale o f the committee from San An
tonio headquarters reviewed the work 
being done by the committee to get 
out voters and excite interest, in the 
election.

From the remarks made before the 
committee it is gathered that very 
little interest is being shown in the 
election over the State* and that the 
campaigning in prospect is needed to 
get nut the votes. '

Committeeman Will M Cullen of

u m m m t t t n i  i » ; :  t t n m w m u u u a m  w »  »  »

1869

OUR POLICY IS NOT TO SIDE STEP

i

W e are proud to offer you _Vic- 
trolas and Victor Records, Graf- 
onolas and Columbia Records.

TYavis County advised tIn me*mlierN
to "get busy” and get out the* vote.
otherwise there may be * 
appointments.

4>nw

Mr. Neff attended -*h>- c-mmittee
sessions, as did a number o f other

Did you ever notice how peculiar most of us humans 
are in the matter of sidestepping? The man who 
can’t play golf dubs it “ an old man’s game” ; the 
chap who can’t dance will side step a two-step and 
ask his partner to “ sit it out”  with him; the man 
who never had the pluck or price to go to Europe 
shouts “ See America F irst!”  One of the firmest 
policies of this firm is not to side step. We tell you 
what wre have and wTe tell you the whole truth, not 
half truths. We don’t claim to be infallible— all we 
can do is to try to have everything you want just 
when you want it and at prices that are reasonable. 
You may be sure that anything and everything you 
purchase from us is just as represented. I f  for any 
reason you think you have not received value for 
your money, bring back the goods. I f  you don’t 
want them we don’t w’ant you to have them. 
We spend a lot o f time studying your needs and 
means, and when we put anything in our stock 
you may be sure it is worth all we ask, most times 
a. little more. We step straight ahead suc
cessfully; because our policy is never to side step.

*
person* prominent in T*xa“

| PRIM ARY PARTY PLEDGE
NOT BINDING, COURT HOI DS

Wouldn't YOU rather buy 
“Nothing hut the Best?"

Every afternoon, between 3 and 4 o’clock, from now 
until Christmas, you are invited to leave your chil
dren with us for an hour of music. We guarantee 
them lots of fun.

I Aum in, T< \ . Orf : P  • a i
’ premo Court today granted motion*

J. L. PAM PELL
rtione No. fi

T
Agent for Victor Talking Machine $

Have You Selected Your Billies Yet?
nro _ Do Not Inbreed

for leave to file pe*ition* for man
damus to compel Secretary <>f State 
C. D. Mims to^lirect the printing on 

I the official ballot to be used in the 
{general election' on November 2. the 
| name* of Aubrey Fuller a* an in 
| pendent candidate for Judge of the 
| Fifty-sixth District Court of ( i l l t f *  
ton and the name of George X: Def 

jferari a* independent candidate for 
j Representat ive to the Legislature 
frym the 17th I)i*trict, composed of 

| Galveston and Chamber* Counties.
I The court was unanimous in it* 
(lecjjion in the Defferari rase, th* 
fpets in which are entirely different 

J from the Fuller case. Chief-Justice 
{Nelson Phillips di«*ented in the 
Fuller case. It is revealed bv the 
petition Chief Justice Phillips wrote 
in a dissenting opinion, that Fuller 
voted in the Democratic primary in 

| Galveston County in July, in which 
Robert G. -Street was the sure, ssful

rt for the 
the 
the

THE CHARLES SCHREINER COMPANY
4 Q O  A  ------------ EstHbll*h»*d ------------  A fN f~\
I O O C 7  "THE llOt'ME OF<|l’ALITY” I C7 aC \J !

H \I<D WINTER IS COMING.
< ORN SHI < KS THICK—R-R-R.R

iu*tin, Tt yon believe

i> h

Will hive a good one 
as long as I have any.

candidate for nominatn-
same office, and subscribe
statutory pledge
nominees of -the 1mmmry.

The right to 1mundamu
upon the holding of the r

d to
rt

Bailey, with I.uther Nickela. former; Texas Capitol. Of the J.OtHi.OW act 
campaign manager, and Joseph Wei- originally held by the syndicate, *«t 
don Bailey Jr., as partners. OOP acres remain, all of the land t

Mr. Bailey was the guest of Wd to the Panhandle se tion of t
ham Bacon at hit home, 3625 Waver S»at». Ac* i-rding to t*< judgment th* siLiis’
ly Drive. State i- to recover 6<i.(KMi acre* m on* If you do. you will begin today

- o I, body to be taken from the 606,(KH>, shaking the camphor boils out o f your
STATE RECOVERS I AND u r"  n *  wn, I by th* -yn at- cercoat, Ruas-a: -*»t-)e or store

FROM C APITOI. SYNDH \ I F Th« value of th. la- ! *t th - 1 r m a r t e n .
-------- est mate; at least #20 an acre, t*r a Shucks are thick on the corn at

Austin, Tex., Oct. - 15.—Judgment /total of $1200,000 for 60.000 acre* Fortieth Avenu, -and Avenue C, home 
for the State to recover 600.000 acre* ( At the time the State gave the lam H,.nry ( !*y Wright. employe at 
of land, from the Capitol l.tague Syn-jt‘> th,- syndicate it was valued at $ j )•,. State ( apito). and he declares this 
dicate wa* rendered U>day by Judg< P‘ ‘r * rt' as long be, n coii- idered a reliabl
GbHgt Calhoun of the Fifty-thir to r «W fl excess land j forecast of a very cold winter.
District Court of Travis County. Th*- way brought by the Attorney Geneva!.: ...— o~o— --------
State alleged that this land was in | and in the trial the State was rep The earlier you come to our 25 Per 
excess of the 3,009,000 acres which , resented hy Assistant Attorney E F Cent Cash Discount Sale the bigger 
the State in ISM gave the syndicat* - Smith, assisted hy former As*istan? assortment of goods t</ select from 
in payment for construct ion of the ! Attorney General G. B Smeilty. Chat Schreiner Co. 42-tf<

r»nt\ >f

It pays to bay only 
the best.

If Wi>1nan I

at uti rt* j I

A scrub, is high at 
any price.

1 have purchased the Mrs. Armer Billies and am selling them at a 
reasonable profit. They may be seen at the old Welge Camp Yard. All 
registered and guaranteed by the breeder.

Not a scrub in the bunch. So uniform you can cut each lot And not 
hart the average.

J. T. S. GAMMON. Phene No. 306.

the the Supremo Court in th* 
suffrage case ( Key vs. 
that notwithstanding the 
quiring a voter in a party primary 
to agree that he will support th, 
nominee of the primary, he is under 
no legal obligation to do so, and he 
may vote a* he chooses in the general

W H A T  H A P P E N S
When a Canal Cannot Do Its Work?

KERRVILL MOTOR SALES
- - A Cash Garage - •

W e can save you money on your tire bills. 
Let us demonstrate the new Overland to 
you. W e do all kinds of repair work.
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election. "I entered my emphatic 
dissent from ’ that decision, and a* ! 

{emphatically dissent from it* applica
tion here," said Chief Justice Phillip, 
in today's opinion. Continuing, Judge 

| Phillip* said:
"The chief design of our laws gov

erning primary elections is to pro- 
I tect the integrity of a party nomina
tion.. I f  the primary binds nobody, if i 
one who participates in it and sub
jects himself to the statutory pledge 
and its corresponding statutory ob
ligation. is at liberty to repudiate it*

- whole purpose and result, and not , 
only vote a* he pleases in the general | 
election, but n* an independent can- 

| didate in such election may legally! 
j oppose one of its nominees, the pri- 
j mary i* a farce and our statutes 
governing the subjects are but empty 

I pronouncements.
“ Such i* not my view of the law 

:The relators, in my opinion, show no 
/right to a mandamus and thi» motion 
should be refused."

YOU evt r were on an irri|gated fai
r<l mith wate r.. You have xpfn mN

« diftnlbutt- it* water properly an-i ti
»n c»nt* hand ynu saw plants that wei
•f plantS Wilted and weii-night dead.

what a
cepi

nt* li
nk anot,*>*r

sturdy and
->ftDle t< 
Other

nbute wale 
aw the «*r

1 wa« not. What should the
ure restore the plant* ?
way ?

j g i;jed of llfe-gi v-ng energy# In the
ergy. REMOVE THE CAUSE

> locate the cause of the wilt-ng

plant* w th water

THE CAUSE? One canal was clear o f obstructions; the other canal 
farmer do—"doctor" hi* wilted plant* or clear their canal and let nature 
Wall, is there any reason why disease should be treated *ome e>theu
Disease of the body, like disease in plants, is a result of being lepr 
ca*e of plants, it is water; in the case of one’* body, it is nerve e 
that obstruct* the flow of either, and health will replace disease.- 
It is not quite so simple, however, to locate the cau*e of disease as 
plants.
In the case of the plants, one nee< 
and he will find its water obstructed. He Can ren
in the case of disease-, an obstruct 
covered ONLY by the trained tot 
Marvelous X-Ray v
Just like the canal* that supply a farm with -water, there 
every part of one's body. These nerves distribute the neri 
that energy from-larger nerves that emit from op, rings on 
- eiv, it fr< in c i* ' ora in Now. f a -it • rk . «

alignment, th* *|>ir,» at tha: : ->g b, g t - • t-o • .. „• , .. • s i,,ng t>, .
continue*, a normal flow of nerve force CANNOT pass through that nerve, and disease result*__just
as plants wilt when denied the flow at moisture they need.

ly fc>)k>w the -canal that should th
He Can remove that c-b*trurtj-i n hwi+eif.
mu>t be found. too. but ene’s bcnly cone

of the Comp, tent Chiropractc-r or hy thv
i a is it and 
all-seeing

•e a system of nerve* that ramify t<! 
energy that sustain* life; they receive 

of one’s spine;,and they, in turn, 
lould move these openings out of

early si

Therefore, the VALUE,of the services o f a Competent Doctor of Chiropractic. Several years’ train
ing has taught him where to locate the CAUSE ■ f th*. trouble; ami. having found it, h< w to RK- 
MOVE IT, with consequent relief to a sufferer. He doesn’t attempt to' "doctor" the particular part 
of the body that is diseased: he. RF.MOVF.S THF CAUSE «o that part f the bod- may obtain 
what it needs, then nature takes care of the condition just a* it takes care of the plant 
Don’t aggravate your condition by W AITING; see a Chiropractor NOW

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS. Proprietors 

i Every thtog a Botcher Ought to Sett. Try Ow H 

Fish to Seaaaa. P h ~  Na, ?

Mar* i Lard

SENATOR J. W. RAII.EY
RETURNS TO DALLAS

—  CONSULT-------

Dallas Times - Herald: Senator
{Joseph Weldon Bailey was in Dallas 
Wednesday making final plans for 
opening his office in the Great 
Southern Building in the near future 
He intends to open law offices under 
the firm name of Bailey. Nickels and

H. C. SLOOP, D. C.
C H I R O P R A C T O R

.. OFFICE IN W ALTHER BUILDING 
---------- PHONE 192------------ .

HOURS: Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 4 to T p. m. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 5 to 11 a. m.
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